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Lecture No. 5 

For a half century following the close ot the Civil War, ci'JP'tology in 

the Un1ted States enJo18d a period ot hibernation from which it awoke at long 

last, about 1914, not zetreabed, as did B1p Van Winkle, but weaker. This ia 

.perhaps understandable it we take into account the tact that the United States 

was able to enjoy a long era ot :peace, broken only briefly b;y the short war with 

Spain, in 1898. For over three decades there vas little or no need tor c1'1.Ptograpby 

in tbe United States GoveJ'DIIIeDt, ezcept for the comrmmtcations of the Department 

at State. The lllilitar)' and naval serrices apparently felt that in time ot peace 

there was no need tor either cryp1;o8J'&phy or cryptanal.ysia, and since it looked 

as thouah the us was soing to enJoy peace for a long, an 1ndet1Ditely long time, 

those services did not think it necessar.y or desirable even to ensase in theoretical 

cryptologic studies. Of course, tl:!e War Department and the Army still had those 

route ciphers and cipher d1akaf described in the pzeceding lecture; the Navy 

Department and the Navy had cipher disks for produciDS simple monoaJ.phabetic ciphers; and 

the Department ot state had a code more or less specifically designed for, ita 

cOJDIIlUrlications. Separated tram Europe by the broad Atlantic, and m1ndtul of 

General Washington' a policy ot non-involvement in the problema ot Europe~ 

' . \ 
diplaDBCy, America followed the traditional and easy course of isolation!~ 

\ 

The quarrels emons tbe countries in Europe were none or our business and Ame~:tca 

stood aside tor a half century, not even interested in. those disputes. 

There was, however, in this long hibernating period in u. S. cryptology one 
~ 
I 

episode ot particular interest. It concerned a Presidential election in which the 

circumstances paralleled t.be election ot 1960
1 

when the very small popular-vote 

maJority ot the Democratic candidate suggested a possible upset in the electoral 

college voting. The episode to which I :refer here occurred nearly a century ago, 

in the presidential election of 1876., in which Democratic candidate Samuel J. Tilden 

was pitted against Rftpubl1can candidate Ruthel!f'ord B. lJa)'ea. On the basis of early 

evening election returns Tilden seemed to be eaail.y the Winner. Indeed, just before 

going to bed on elec't1on night, 8 November 1876, ~s conceded the election to 

Tilden., and, in fact the newspapers next morning reported a Tilden V1cto1")". But 

when final tallies began caaing in they showed that the closeness ot the popular 

vote made Tilden's victory not so sure as his suPJOrtera bad calculated, and they 

1 
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therefore bepn to became app~henaive about their candidate's victory. Their 

apprehensions wre valid because ot our peculiar SJ'Item at electins a pzesident, 

peculiar because :lt ia the electoral and not the popular vote which detend.nes who 

ia to be the next occupant of the White Bouse aa President. Two da.)'ll atter the 

people had voted it beciiiDe clear that Tilden would have 184 electoraJ. votea, .1uet 

one vote short of :lnsur1rlg victory, 'Whereas ~ would have onl.J 163, thus neediDg 

22 more. !he Tilden supporten began a frantic caap.isn to get that one addi.ticmal 

vote they needed and the,- didn't hee1tate to try ever:~ possible ruse to obtain it, 

including bribery, a nther serious piece ot businees and one obviousl)t requiring 

a good ~eal of secrecy, eapeciall.y in caDIIIWlicationa. ot cou.rae, J11BD7 telesrems 

had to be exchanged between the TUden headquarters in New York City and confidential 

agents who had to be sent to certain states where one or more electol'&l votes could 

perhaps be purcbaaed; telegZ'IIZIUJ aleo had to ·be exchaDged aao.ng those secret agents 
~ 

in the field. About 400 telegrams- we:re e:xcba.Dsed and some 200 ot theae1\1D 

cl",Y.PtoSZ"&})hic tOJ'JI. I feel sure that you W1ll be intewsted to learn that because 

ot caamurlication ditficultiea two almo8t-cons'UIIIII&ted br:l.be17 deals tell through; 

a third deal tailed because the electors p:roYed to be honest Republicans not 

susceptible to monetary teuqrt;ation. '1'he eXistence ot tbese telegrams,.however, rema1ned 

unknown to the public tor months and we shall come to them later. Despite the ettorta 
I 

of the Tilden supporters, the outcome ot the election remained in doubt because 

four states, Florida, South Carol1nl., Louisiana and Oregon, each sent two gi'C?ups 

ot electors, an event not foreseen and pl'OV'ided tor in the Constitution. A cr1Sis 

arose and tbe country seemed to be on the verge ot another c1vU war. By au Act ot 

29 January 1877, Congress cftated a special electoral cammis,ion to investigate and~ 
l 
I' 

decide upon the matter ot the ~aputed electoral votes 1n the four states. Recount~ 

ot vctes in certain election p:recincta were made, aametiues aided by soldie~ ot 
.... 

the Pedel'&l .ArrrJ;y. The caumisaion voted in favor ot the !fa1es electors in each eas~ 

and.>havine; obtained the needed 22 electoral vote~ H&,ea entered the White Bouse. · 

It was only sane months afterw&l'd that the telegxams to which I have zef'erred weze -.... 

bi'OQ8b,t to light and a situation arose which Conpeas felt it had to look into. 

SCIIIehow or ather, 1n the BUDIIIIer ot 1.878, copies of' thoae telesrama had cane into 

the posseDsion ot a Republican newspaper in New York City, The Tribune. Interested 

ODly 1D aacertainins the tl'Uth, the editor put two .mbers ot his etatf' on the job 

and they SUCCeeded 1n SolVing those telegrams which 'Wel"e in C:.\.l~~e~. 
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Various books dealing With the political upecta of this intriguing story 

ue available in public libraries 1 but those ot you who are interested only in 

its ceyptoJ.ogic aspects will find excellent material in the following thfte 

documents: 

(1) 1"rhe Cipher Dispatche&11
1 The New York Tribune, Extra No. 44, 

New .York, (14 January) 1879. 

(2) Haeeard, John R. G., 11Cr)ptography in Polit1c& 11
1 The North 

American Review, Vol CXX\TIII, No. 268, March 18791 pp 315-325· 

( 3) Holden, Edward S. 1 The Cipher Dispatches, New York; 1879. 

{4) U. s. Bowie Miacel.l..alWous Documents, Vol 51 45th Congress, 3rd 
Session, 1878-79· 

'rhe last-mentioned item, that put out by the Conaressianal Bouse Camnittee 

'Which bad been designated to conduct the investigation and which waa named 'lllhe 

select Commit~ on alleged trauds in the Pzesidential Election ot 1876,., is of 

special interest. In the course of the 1nVelt1gat1on, the COJIIDittee solicited the 

technical assistance ~ Proteasor Edward s. Holden,, ot the United states Naval 
,)).,o 

Obsel'Y'&tory 1n Washington, the author of the third item listed above, I believe 
~- A , 

a vas acaptain in the Navy and had specialized in mathematics. The Trib'llDe had 

brought him into the picture by asking hie help when aolution seemed hopeless but 

it turned out that Mr. John R. G. Hassard, the chief of The Tribme statt, and his 

-....;:.. colleague, ·colonel WU11am M. OTosvenorJ also ot that etaft', sOlved the ciphers 

independently • and, in tact, shortly before Prot. Holden solved them, although 

it was the latter that the Congressicmal. Ccmmittee called upon to explain matters, 

as would only be natural under the circumstances. 

Professor Holden •a testimony, in which he set f'orth his solution ot the nearly 

200 cry:ptograms entered 1n evidence, is presented in the form of' letter to t.be Camnittee, 

dated 21 February 1879. In 1 t -j,he described and e:x;plained all the cr,ytoeystems 

uaed, together with their keys and tull details of' their application. In that 

letter, Professor Holden makes the following statement: 'IJ3y September 7,_ 1878, 

I w.a in possession ot a rule by 'Which any key to the most ditticul.t and ingenious 

at these {Cipheri} could intallibly be f'ound." Holden worked out the transpoai tion 

ke7B but in this he had been anticipated by the Tribune cryptanalyst&. There 

-were in all 10 different keys, two for messages of' 10 words, two tor messages at 

15 words, etc., up to and including two tor meseages of 30 words. Here is the 

ccmplete •qpable ot Keys 11
: 
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mLI Of KB!S 

10 Words 15 Worda 20 Wozoda 25 Words 30 Words 

I II m IV v VI VII VIII IX X 

9 ~ 8 3 6 12 6 18 17 4 
3' 7 4 7 9 18 12 12 30 26 
6 2 1 12 3 3 23 6 26 23 
1 9 7 2 5 5 18 25 1 15 
10 6 13 6 4 4 10 14 11 8 
5 3 5 8 13 l 3 1 20 27 
2 8 2 4 14 20 17 16 2' 16 
7 10 6 1 20 16 20 u 5 30 
4 1 ll u . 19 2 15 2l 10 24 
8 5 14 15 12 19 19 5 29 9 

9 9 17 13 8 15 27 5 
3 ... 14 1 10 2 -2 19 19 
15 5 u 6 24 17 28 17 
l2 10 15 7 5 24 24 25 
10 13 18 14 11 9 4 22 

8 17 T 22 7 28 
16 11 13 7 13 1 
2 15 1 4 18 18 
10 9 25 10 12 12 
7 8 22 8 22 6 

9 23 21 2l 
16 20 15 20 
21 3 3 29 
14 13 9 14 
4 19 11,. 7 

2 3 
6 ll 
16 13 
23 10 
8 2 

f';t.' 
You ~~~q be wondering wh7 there are two transposition Reya ~or each length 

of aaaage hom 10 to 30 vol'ds, in multiples of 5. The two keJS constituting 

a pair are related to each other, that is, they bear a relationship which 

Mr. Baeaard, one at the Tribune cl')'ptanal.18ta, te:rmed "correlative", but which 

w nov would call an "e:ac1pher-dec1pher" or a ''verse-11M!rse" relationship. 

Either sequence ot a correl.aj;:Lve ~rat sequences may be wsed to encipher e. meaaap; 
,' J 

the other,~~ c"" then be wsedto decipher the message. Por 
J I 

e'X"'qpl.e, key III consists ot the tollawiJ18 aer:l.ea ot numbe": 8-4-1-7-13· · •• etc; 
J \ \ 

II I t \"I 

6 . ' ' and the correlR't.i,...,, a.,. rv, is 3·7·12-2- ••• etc. A atpher ••aase ot 15 
' = :-=: :-:: rt:;: ~: :7 w::::-=~\D 

3·7-l2·2·6-••• above the warda n~ the cipher lle8&age and then aaaemb11DS the ~ 
-, \ 

numbered words accoZ'ding to the sequence 1·2·3-4-5. • • Thua, there ve:re, 

1n realit;r, not ten diffezent transposition keys but only f'1ve. In the caae ot 

each :pai'i' of ke,. ;one ot them must have been the baaie sequence, tbe other the 

inverae ,.,t :it, or at least &OlliS derivative thereot. 
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I suspect that the basic or "verae" sequences ot numbers were not drawn up 

at random but were derived f'MDl words or phrases,; and I think that the odd-numbered 

ones are the "verse", because, u you will notice, it is in the odd-numbered keys 

that the positions at sequent digits reflect the presence of' an underlying key 

word or phrase; this is not true in the even-numbered keys. I have not seriously 

attempted to reconstruct the key words but perhaps some ot you may like to tey and 

J ; ' • Will succeed in doing so. 
/ 

In addition to1n.Dapoaition, this system invCll.ved the use ot "a:rbitrariea" to 

rep:reaent certain V01'ds, tbe uamea ot 1JII)ortant ptraona and places, numerals, etc. 

!rhe:re were also a few nulla. 

Professor Holden addas:ae coamenta about this system which are vortb·quoting: 

The essence ot this ingenioua and novel B7Bte11l consists :tn taking apart 
a sentence written in plain Bnsl1ab (dismembering it, aa it were) and again 
wr1 t:tng all the words 1n a new ol'der, in which they make no sense. 'l'he 
problem ot dec1ph&r1ng it consists in deteminins the order a.ecol'ding to 
which the words ot the cipber should be written 1n OZ'der to produce the 
origtnal message. 

The:re is one VB71 and cml7 one wa7, 1n which the general problem can be 
solved, and that is to take two messages, A and 8 1 ot the same number ot words, 
and to number the words 1n each; then to arranse •saase A With ita words in 
au order which will make sense, and to arra.ne;e tbe words ot message B inUle 
same order. There will be one order - and onl7 one - in which the two 
messages w:I.U simultaneoual7 make aense. This is the key. 

A,..-. .. .,s [-~- - lleZO!o in a -11, ve find tile baaie t118oz:Y ~ ool-.1118 tl'III18110B1 tiou !-\; &- t ciphers by 8.1Ia8l"a111Dins messages ottbe same length;explained in a moat 
r ..:.{.'_ succinct manner. 
'Ju~,Y "t It appears 'that Pratessor Bolden, clever aa he undoubtedly was, d1d not note 

the verae ... inverae :relation in each pair of sequences, or, it he did, tie failed to 

mention it in his testimony. However, Hassal"d in his article (:reference No. 2 above) 

specif'icall.y points this out. 

There we:re enOUSh messages in this system to make it possible to aalve"worda 

uaed1 as well aa to recognize a tew nulla which weze occasionally added to cauplicate 
~ 

matters. Hence 1 most complicated ot tbe cl')'Ptoayatems involved in this bizar:re 
A 

political episode, w:re solved. 

Another &78tem used by the conajtrators empl.o~ a biliteral substitution, 

that 1s1 one in which a pair of' cipher letters represents a single letter. This 

substitution vaa based upon a 10 x 10 checkerboard. Apparently neither Professor 

Holden nor the Tribune ceyptanalysta recognized the latter principle, nor did they 

find that the coordinates ot the checkerboal'd emplo)'ed a ke:r phrase, nor did they 

realize that the same checkerboard, v1 th nUD'lltr1cal coordinates, was used tor a 

numerical substitution alphabet in which pairs ot digits rep:resent letten ot the alphabet 
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Be:re ue two ot the meaaapa exchangecl by the consp1mtora, one in the letter 

cipher, the other 1n the tigul'e cipher. The •••se• ue long enough tor solution. 

'1!17 to solve tbem, recODStruct tbe •trix 8Dd find the keJ phrase t:rcD which the 

co0l"d111ates ot the atrl.x vere denwd. It should amuse 70\1 by its appl'Opr1ateneaa. 

The •••ase 1n letter cipher is ae t'ollov.s: 

Jacksonvw.e, Nov. 16 ( 18'76) 

Geo. R. laDe)', 'lall ahaasee: 

I' _y 
,, tl 

\ '"7 -

WUDE~Un*REft~ftDMD9ESm~E*Hfi8 

WDAAfiU~D&UEUBUW&ftE~DHAAft~E9n 

~nnsnEtt•mn•m•mnms~nRnmaM~D 

AAm~EnDEEms•wsnsanemmn~•n•n 

YY MN RS 1Y SS 1'l SP tY PE BP PP MA AA YY PI IT L 'Bnsle goes up tomorrow. 

( Slp4 DaDiel 

'l!he exaJQple ln tigure cipher is as follows: 

s. Pasco and J:. M. L'lngle: 

8!1. 55 ar.. 25 93 34 82 31 

31 75 93 82 17 33 55 52 

93 20 90 66 17 65 33 84 

63 31 3l 93 20 82 33 66 

52 48 1&4 55 ~ 82 48 89 

42 93 31 82 66 75 3l 93 

( Sigaed) Daniel 

JackaonvUle, NOV'. 17 ( 1876) 

arbe:re wze several other aye._. iDYolved 1n this episode ot political 

sl(ullduge17 but I am gotug to have to pass them by because the7 hardl7 deaene 

attention ill this brief' b1ato17. I do, however, VBDt to call JDU1" attention to the 

Yer'7 close :reaembl.aDce between the word-t:ranapoait1on ciphera characterized b7 

Pl'Otessozo Bolden as the ''moat d1tt1cult end iDpnioua" ot tlJe ciphers he solved, 

and the USDI.rC route ciphers de8cr1bed in the preceeding lectuze. Yet, not 

cml7 he but also the 'hibune amateur cr.vptanal.;pta aolved those ciphera vithout 

too much d1ft'1cult71 even though they were technically aol'e complex. I th1nk their 

vork on the 'l'U-den ciphers clearly cODtti'DIS rq cnm appraisal or the wealmesa and 

or the l'OUte ciphers used b7 the oarro in the Civil War. 
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After this digression into the realm ot what may be called political cr,yptolOQ, 
~t-1~"'-"\ 

let us now so on with ourl\ c~OSic history. I have already told ;you that the 

Departme~t ot State used a code tor cryptographic conunn:lcations in the ,ears 

tall01dns the Civil war, but I do not knov what it was like. It IIIQ' even have been 

an adaptation ot same ccmmercial. code. But in an article entitled "seczet writing'', 

which appeazoed in Centu17 Ma.gaz1De, Vol LXXXV, November 1912, No. 11 a man named 

John B. lfuwell, appuently at tbat time a code clerk in the Department, zeterred 

to a new cccle of the department in the follov:l.ng tel'IU: 

The cipher ot the Department at state 1s1he most modem of all 1n the 
ee:rV'ice ot the Gove:rnment4 It embraces the valuable teatuzes ot ita 
pzedecessors Jl.pd the merits ot the latest inventions. Be1ns used to~ fl'ler:/ 
species ot d1plaD&t1c corzeapondence, 1t is neceasarUy copious and 
unrestricted in ita capeb111t1ea, but at tbe same tiDe 1t is ec~c 1n ita 
tema ot expres•ton. It is simple and apeed)r in. ita operation, but so 
inpnioua aa to secuze absolute secrecy. ':he conatruation ot this cipher, 
like I8JlY ingenious devices whose operations appear e1mpl.e to the e,e but 
aze d:ltf'icult to explain in writing, would actually zeq\d.ze the key to be 
~JZ'!liahecl tor the 1N3'PO&e ot an intelligible deacription ot 1t • ... __ .,. __ ... 

. 
Only tour ,ears later a certa1n telesraph operator and code clerk of the 

State Depirtment proved how vulnerable the DepaJ'tment' s BJ&tem at enciphered 

code really was. His name wu Herbert o. Yardle7 and any ot you may knov a bit 

about him as the author ot a tamoua or infamous book ( depencU.Ds upon whose aide 

~on) entitled The ~rtcan Black Chamber, published 1n Indtemapolis by tbe 

Bobbs-MerriU Co. 1D 1931· So far aa I know it is the only book vll1ch cannot 

lepl.J.y be :reprinted in the United States because a apec1al law paaaed in 193,. 

makes it a cl'iDd.D&l ottenae to do ao. That 1a quite a sto17 in 1tae~ but I 

cannot tell it now. It 70U haP,PEm to own a copy ot the tint and only American 

edition, don •t let it set away trcm you, because you can only obtain another copy 

at 1 t by a mont or leas "under the table" deal; but ~ may be able to purchase 

a· British edition, or a translation 1n French, in Japanese, or in other J.a.usuages, 

tor the book was aenaational. But to return to that State Department cl"JP'toayatem, 

which waa cona1dezoed by Baswell aa giv1ng abaolute aec:recy and which was read.Uy 
' 

solved by Ya:rdley, here 1s *'appears on the cover page ot Yudley's 21-pqe 

t~tten anal1&1a and solution ot the system: 

'".rBBORr .AID) PRACTICI 08 INCIPB&Itm COJB 

State J)epartaEnt P:robleu 

I, n, and III 

NOl'E: The follOWiDS was wr1 tten 1n Mueh 
1916 BIJd, so tar as I can learn, is the 
first aucceastul attempt to solTe a problem 
in enciphe:r:ed code. 

(Signed) B. O. Yardley'~ 
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Yardley waa quite Wl"'Dg in thinki.ns that hie was the tiret eucceaatul 

attempt to eolve a problem 1n enciphered code., tor in Europe more complicated cues 
f"w..o.~ 

we:re otteu solved and I 1mag1ne thatJ\:iri,tl'll cryptanal.y&te could haVe readr._. 

.,at.,.:414 . ....-, State tlepa.rtment meaaagea as a mon or leas routine .ma.tter. I 

think I em WIU"l'&&lted in au'I.DII1.ns that what 1 have just aaid is true because, :l.n 

Europe, ceyptanalytic atudiea wzoe going on apace during the ,ears ot .Amer1can 

neglect at such studi&a. The tuming point from neglect to a zena1aaance ot interest 

in c17P'tolog.tc 1tud1.e1 in Europe ia ea1ci by same authoritiea to have been about 

the year 188o; but we must cont:l.ne ounelvea 'tor the most part to developments in 

America., ... is .. BJ.)in oraer to keep tbia lecture within bounds or what can 

be told within a period ot an hour or so. 

In our R'&V7 :l.t seems tbat ailqple monoalpbabet:l.c c1phen cont:l.nued iu use 

untUjthe middle ot the e1Sbt1ea., when aevel'81 naval off"1cen Wl'e deaisJted to 

prepare a DlOl'e sui table ayatem., baaed ~on a code particularly designed ror naval 

caomunicat1ons.. The system theJ -worked out •• embodied in a very large codebook, 

18" lons, 1211 wide and 2" thick, which had tbe otf'1c1al title The u. s .. Navy 

Secret Code. There was also an accCIIIP8DY1ng b~ sepante cipher book, almost 

as large, aud deaigaated as The Book ot IC"ey Words. In addition to these *-' 

b 1 rl1r wae a third large book called 110enei'Bl Oeop»J;!.1cal Tables". ~ system 

waa placed into e:rtect on l Deceuiber 1887. Later I vUl show :f0\1 a most historic 

message sent 1n the.t -s~em. of secret c~cat1on, which t~ 1Dipzeasel one 

In our ArtJr:/1 in the midcUe ei:Sbties, a code was al.llo prepared. It is no 

pleasure to bave to tell 1011 that, 1te c<Dpos1t1on and tozst hardl7 lthed laurels 
I 0/'. 

\\ 
~those responsible tor its reproduction, because it waa merel7A~~~ and 

acknowledged adaptation ot a c~rc:tally available amall code tor uae 'by the . . 
aeneraJ. publle.>tlrst published ilf- 1870 With the title TelefP'!Ph1c Code t'o Insure 

I I \ 
J I I \ I 

- Sec~eez 1D the 'l':nmsmiaa1on {)f Teles:reu ~ It had been compUed by the Secret~ry 
J / I ~ ' 

~at tbJt l're:nch T:rana .. Atl.ant1c Tel,graph COIIIJI&DY, a snan named Robert Slatet, and\~ 
, I \ 

bec8111e known everywhere as "S~~r' a Cocle". As to the nature ot the code, I Will 
' .J I 

I~ J I I 'uote /~rom Slater' a own "Sh~/expl.&natS.on ot the mode ~ using thi~ work,"tn a sort., 

~~ pretace to the 2nd 'Bd1t1bnaf · 
J 

/ 

I I 

I \ ' - I . , ' 

' 1 - -rt- la a numbered '!eleSz'aphic Jlic.cmar;y ot the EDgUsh J.ansuase 1 of which 
: 

I ' 

each word bears a d1at1nct,.ve No. (fJ:'O\IL 00001 to 25000, With exactly 100 vords 
per page)., and the •thodJof WlinS it Je b7 an intercha.nse at Nos., in 
accoJ'dance Vi th a priva~ \lllden~~ between coJTeapondents that a further ~ 1 : . ,. 

I 
I I 

/ ! 
/ ' 

'I 
•; 
} / rB 

! ' ' ~ .. 
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lo. 1• to be ad4ed to or deducWd tNS tbe 1lUIIba" :I.D the co4e, ot the wo:t4 
telqzoaphed o:t Vl"i~, to 1D41cate the zeal.·vo.ld SDteDCied, thua a 11SJiibQl.ic" 
or "~ Wold" s.a teleii'Qhed, the ..una of 11blcb can ODl7 be J'ea4 b7 
tho.. who hue tbe ke7 to tbe aecat ot hoY aaQY llhoul4 be a44e4 to I# 
deducted traa the INIIber 1D tilt Co4e, ot 1lae ~ Wold" to t1114 tbe vol'd 
..-1;, (1'uDctuat1CD U iD tblt OJ"1s1ul.) 

Bea w have a aea.t.ence ot U6 wol'da. Dlousb S.' :t.a rathar 1001 an4 a bit 

JIIU'1q I think )'OU 11111 ptber iu iD;Io:rt. 1'he a,18t.ell u tbua tar cleacl'1be4 la 
;{.a,. 

vbat ,._.nov call Aad41t1ve or aubtftettve •thai. But 1n the ctetaUed 1Dat:ruct1ona 
' ' 

Slater &ae• =e atep tvt.bltr loDd sugeata tbat, iDat.ead ot telepe.:pbiD& the coae 

number nault:t.Ds .tl"CCI addition or aubtracUOD ot a ke7 11\WJer, tbe VD1'd ltaDcttns 

aloapi&t the ata (or cUttezence) ot thl •thaatical opeat!oa be tent • tbe 

telear&phic ~o4e vord. 

Slater' • coae JIIQSt. haft .t wl~ popular accl.ai11 'beoauee by 1906 it _. 1rl · 

its fifth edi~ton. You •7 Uke to eee the title »&88t ot the •ecOD4 ed1ticm (1879), 

a cow ot which 1a in rq Qoll.ectlca. As .tor a con~ the ftl7 f'll'St .U.tlon, 

not even tbe L1bJ'U7 ot Conpeas-., one, that's hov -.caree it 11. '1'o pt, oa vJ.tb 
I 

> 

the st017, 111 1885 the War Depal"tmeDt p:ibUUed au acl&ptation at Slater's Cb1e 
I 

ror it• uae and tbJ use ot the Azfq. Be:re :la a picture ot 1te title pap, ':ta ,, 
onl7 d1ffeJ'el'I.Ce betwen it and that ot Slater•• Co&t beiDC tn the epel;i1Da of tte 

V01'd ,•aecn:c7", as Y0\1 ce.n eu1l.7- 1n tba p1ctvn I lhov JOU aext. It would 
I 

appeal' t:bat the "caJ6)ller" of tl:d.e code, Col. Ol'eSOI71 wa 3wtt a bit 4et1cient 

in ''Ma1at1oD, bec&\188 not 01117 41d he •:ely bOZ'l"'W the bu:lc 1~ aD4 tozat 

ot Slater'• Code, but even when it ~ to ezplai:DS.ng and s:t.Yins e a ot 

eoc1pbe1"1DS the coda 81'0\G'S, the Col.ODel used not cmlJ' the idau.t1c:al. 

also the ve17 ..._ VOJ.'\11D8 ena ftltll tba "'lU7 ... t.J1Je of·~· ot tnn oma.t1ons 

that are tound 1n Slater• s ol'1g1nal. Let Jilt ahov m exaple iD Slater •a code 

b7 a:laa 1dth tbe sea e8IIQ;Ile haaa Gft&OI7'•; 

\ 
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You will note that Col. C:reaor.r Just couldn't uae the same text tor his 

eli'Smples ot enciphe:nEnt that Slater uae4, which was: ''The Queen is the supreme 

power in the Realm." Instead he used the enigaatic text: ''War is a punishment 

whe:reot death is the Mxirmml. 11* 
All the! other methods and e~ea ot euciphel"Dlltnt in the two codes aze 

pract1call)' identical. Colonel G:regory pvea credit in the tollow1:ng terma to 

a civ1Uan 4 in his sreet work: '"l'he labor of compiling the uew vocabul.ary 

has been pe!'t'o:med b:f Mr. w. c. Spottawod." What did the l.at.tef do! Well, Mr. 

Spottswood 'a wJ'k consisted 1n caat1ns out f'ram Slater' a liat such words as 

ABATIS. !fh:l.s sort ot work must indeed have been arduous. I'm 801'1"7 to aP}Iear 

to be ao c:l'it1cal ot and aatiric&l about the pertoJm&nce ot my predecessors in 

the construction r4 codes and code systems for War Department and Azrrl:f usage, but 
' 

I feel aUJ'e you will agree that more 1pgtnat1on and ingenuity could have been 

emplo~d than w:re used by Colonel Gntgory and Mr. Spottswood. 

Col. Grego17 p:repared a confidential letter addressed to L1eut. General 

Sheridan, "CODIID8llding ArtrJ:f of the U.S. ", to e~la1n t.be advant-aea of the nev 

code. But in this letter Col. Gregor,y quotes ver,y l.U'g&l-7 from Holden's little 

brochure and deals almost solely with the •ys in wh1ch additional security 

may be gained by chang1ng the additives to the code n'Uiftbere in Slater'a Code. 

For e.am.ple, tor aU messages sent in Januaz')" add lll; for all messages aent in 
/ 

Februart add 222, in March 333, etc. Another auggested way: Send out a aJ.m.ple 

message in ol"d.1Dary Znslishz "Add 1437 to all ciphers until further orders." 
I 

Believe 1 t or not, this was the code that the War Department and the Artlf3 

used during the Spauieh-Amer!can War. It vas apparently uaed with a simple 

additive, because in a cop:r 1n my collection the additive ia VZ'1tten on the 
~\ 

inside of the front cover. It._. 777; perhaps 1t 'WIIB the additive tor the month 

of 'J\iL71 but t~ nlmlber 771 vas written in 1nk, so it may have been the permanent 

additive for the whole ot the var. In pages 41-42 ot 'lbe .American Black Chamber 
I 

the author tbroWB an interesting sidelight on this code s,.atem; 
. ' 

*I wonder what that sentence means. It sounds sort ot "anti-American" to me. 
Punishment to Whom'l f!o the aoldiers and sailors and a.izmen who defend our 
countrT,l It not to them, then to whom? flo the people ot a. whole nation f'ightine; 
for ll'bf!rtrt I Just don • t understand the sentence. Do you'l 

10 
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The c~~tion ot codes and ciphers was, by General Orders, 
a Sipal. Corps, tunctioa, but the war /_1911] reYeal.ed the unprepal'ed
nesa ~ t~ department in the Un1 ted states. How 'IIUCh so 1a 
indicated by a talk I had with a high otficer ot the Signal Corps who 
had just been appointed a military attache' to an All1ed country. It 
was not intended that attiiChes should actual.ly encode and decode their 
own telesnms, but aa a part ot an intelligence courae they were 
required to have a superficial Jmovleage ot both processes 1n o1'der 
that tbey m1sht appreciate the illportallce ~ certaf.n pl"eeaut1ons enforced 
in aateguari.ing our cOIIIIIUI'l1cat1ona. 

When the new attache, a "Yete1'811 ot tbe al.d Army, appeared, I 
beDded h1m a brochu:re and rapidly' vent over aCID& ot our Mthoda ot 
secret cc:ammtcationa. fo &pp1"8Ci&te his attitude, the reader should 
understa.nd that the so-called ad41tive or aubtraet1ve method tor 
~ling a code teleg:N~R (used durJ.ns the Spaniah-Amertca war) 1s 
about as effective tor ma1ntai»Sng seency aa tbe a-le aubat1tut1on 
cipher which as c:hUdren we l'Hd in Poe's The Gold By. 

lle listened im,pat1entl.7, then povled: '-rh&t 'a a lot ot nonaenae. 
Whoever heard cl SOiDa to all that tl"ouble? During the Spaniah·AMrican 
War ve d1dn 1t do all those tbings. Ve Just added the tiguJ"e 1898 to all 
our figUre code worda1 111'14 the Spau1arda never 41d t1nd out about it." 

Although the Amel'ican Slack Chlliber abounds v1th uagel'&tiona an4 . 

di.torticans, vhat tbe author tells about tbe 1Dadequ.c1ea ot United State~ c~a 

. and ciphers in the )'e&r8 just betOl'e our entl";'f 111to Vorld war I ue true eltOP8h 
i 

and Yarc!le;y' a 1111pat1ence and atir1c cQIIII!tnts 1n this J'egud, , it griev&lljme to 
l 

...,., a:re unfortunately tully wrnnted. 

Dur1ns orr perhaps ahortl.y atter the end ot the Spanish-.Amerlean War, the 
},~ 

War Department llllSt have jt'gun to rea:uze that theft wre ahortcamngs 1n the cOtle 
I 

baaed upco Slater's Code, the one which was 1D cUJ'l'eD.t U8IIA8 and tq)OD which I baYe 

already dwlt. On 16 Jan'IJ&.%7 1898 the publication ot a new War Departmen~ Telesraph1c 

' 
Code waa authol'izecl b;y General Orden No. 9· The code 1iB8 to be prepazed tmi!er 

the 41rect1oa or Genel'&l A. W. Gl'eel.y, tt.n Ch1~t Signal otfieer ot the Arrrsy. 

The cited ae.n1 01"dH' makes it quite clear that the War Dettal'tuent veratoo ot 

Sl.atel'' e Code ws still in uae, but the Western Union Telegnphlc Code waa. to be 
\ 

usec1 in camecticm v1th' Slater• a untU the new War Department Code vas c~d, 
\ 

vhicb app.uentl;y -.a 1'Hd;y 1n December 1899, when Slater• a vas vitbdralm t1"a!! '·~ 
\ 
\ 

Vith this atatement in Genual. or4ers No. 203: "By direction of the Seczetar;y ~ 
., \ \ 

War# the 'l'elepP!!ic COde to Insure Sec:recz in the Tl"allsmaalon ot 'l'eleie-, will 

CD and '-fter Januar;y 151 1900, only be uaed tar correepondeuce 1n IIUCh cues as~ 

be spec1all;r ordel'ed by the SeczetU¥ ot War. A On 12 December 1899 the new 

War/Department Code was 1uued. It caapnaed a spec18lly-compiled iiat ot tables,. 
I 

' 
~~ phnaes and aentences to vhich code numbers and code vorda wte usigr.led 

.(. J I 

/ 

~~ speciftc use 1r1 War Department aDd .Artq cammmicatiana. Tile coae .numben 
I . 

be&an with 78201 end vent -to 95286; tbe ace~ code wol'da .J'e to:reie;r:t, 
I 

I 
' 

outlandi;$bl.y unusual real vorda1 and artir1cial vorda1 begtmrt'DS vitb KOPDKIES1 
i I -

. ' 
;' II . 11 
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KOPBRB:LBtJRS, KOPB1M)Lilf1 etc, etc., down th1'ouSh the L'a, M'a, and endins w1th WOI"da 

such as NAZWILGBN, NIWf!BB1 BBAPILGBLB, etc, etc. You JIJA'1 v1ah to know why the 

code numbere didn't bestn with 00000 and f!P to 99999; or why the code 81"CJUP& began 

with K and Wilt tor tb.ouaanda aud 'thouaands ot WOI'da flown to I'. 'I'he ~~D~Wr 18 tbat this 

bnnd nev war Dep&l'tmltnt Telep!fh1C Code ,.. to be uaed;&e Slater• a Coc!e we ueed, 

:ln cCJOJunctian with the Veatem Uoicm !elei!'!Phic Code, a code ot 78,200 SJ'OUPI 

beg:!lmins wlth n\lller.lcal. cote gragpa 00000 accQDIJIID1ed by literal coae V01'da 

bes;tnning with BIBRK'AR, BJ!31Ur.AR1'111, BD.lfCJJB • • • and 8o1nS to Jroal!.JONGBB, ~ .. 

.KOO'l'SP&. 

'lhe ::t.ntroduct1on. to this code ezpla:lna thla puasling tact, ·~ 

lack ot Ume 1t baa been iD\pouible to :lDcOJllorate 1n the 'WAR DBPAHl'MIIIf.r m.zcmAPBIC 

CX)JZ &11 doa1ftble phl'Uea, tiDd in COQaequeDCe 'the ti:rst 47]. papa of the Veatem 

Union ~elep!ihic COde :aov in uae by the Artq wiil continue 1n uae aa a a\q)p].emen"taz7 

code. ~· atfol'da the A'l!f'q the telesrapb1c uee ot 100,000 code WO!'ds, of which 

mllibera 1 to 78,201 .. tncluaive, an in the Westem Union 'rele§l'!Phic Cocle and 

n\lllbers 78201 to 100,000 ue in the War Department '.relegrapbic COde". 

:tt thus beccae• clear that tor aevezal ;yean the uev War Department Code 

vaa to be used :I.D conJunct1cm with the CCIIIIBel"C1all.y ava:U.able public Western 

UD1cm TeleS!'9h1C Code. '!his ._. stated to be tor the purpoae ot econaa;r. :ror 

aeczecy tbe aclditive or aubtnet1ve method wu to be used. '1'he tutUity ot aucb 

an old ana eilqple method for ach1ev1Dg caiiiiNDicaticm aeeur.l.t;r needa no ~nt. 
1 el c:z g;c ..,..P 'f\,~ c:. 

I vilh the:re -~ time 1;o nad ~ the matruct1ane 1D th&t DeY War Department A Coda 
I C 

u regu'da the use or these c1phel'l tor secrecy. 'rhe;r aze practically the aane ae 

those :1n the 1885 vend.z ot Slater' a Code and are UDbelievab~ :tut:Ue, but 

what elee could be e,JWeetecl when Cl'1PtaloSY 1a relegated to a poaiticm at mU1tary 

science tar:1nt'er1or to 'that ot teaching the use ot a rUle orb~, aubjecta 

which ue taught, u a rule, by esperta'l Why wu. crn>tolO&Y lett to :lne.xpel"ienced 

amateurs during all those ,_an about which I • telttns ~ut Waa it att;J:I.dity'l 

No, just a lack of appzoec1atiou or the iDq)ortance oE aecuze cmnmicat1ana 1n 

military ope:rat1aDJJ. 

How long thia ca.ab1Dat1on ot two coc!ea continued to be used I dao't know. 

Salle time dUZ'ing the yean 1900 to 1915 th1a abaurd Qetem muat baYe prayed 1taelt 

entil'el.7 uu•t1atactoey, for f.D)~915 another brand new War Deputment Telell'!Ph Code 

was put cnzt, unaer d1Net1on ot BrigaClier General George P. Scri"Yen, the Cb:let

S:lgaal Officer ot the Army who eucceeded Greeley. 'J!he bOOk bean no eecu:rtty 

c:laaa1ficat1on, for even as late aa in 1915 there waa no claaa1t1cat1cm aystem 

tor eecurtt;y purpoeea. The 1natruct1cma recommended certain precautions. '"!he 
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war Departllllmt !elegnph Code," ~ pu"aBr&Ph 5 ot the instN:tiCJrl8, "vbUe not 

absolutely eoat1dential, 'Will be guarded with tae peateat e&1'8 and vJ.ll never be 

out ot the U.diate poaaea111oa or control at tbe atn.cer to wbom 1asued or at hU 

confidential aaent. Care v1ll. be taken to prevent1hett, loss, uee., or inspection 

ezept by those vhoae duties ftQ.u:l.ft them to ~fi\Y the eode. Speci&l pains v.U1 

be taken to pl'eV'ent the code tn7m falling into the banda or UQ&Utboriled penoo.a 

or ot' the elllt!q. '' 

Tbis 13eW code, as the cue ot ita pzedeceaeor '11&8, "intended to •l"'V'e two ,, 
purposes: 1'1rst, aec:recy, IIDd 1!1Con4, econ~. When eecncy 1a desil'ed it ia to be 

I 

used as & cipher code; as 1e e=r,plaiDed in subsequent pansraphs ader 'Erle1pheftd 

Code•." But there ue no subsequent pangrapha in vh1ch ~a is explained. 

Appuentl.f S<JDe chanae 1D th1a :rejiU.'d .a decided, because I h*Ye lleen, as a 

separate psqphlet, & set ot es.mer tebl.ea tor use With tb1a coae. 

The eode itselt embodied S(Be ot the lateat :ldeaa 0: eoCle compilation • 
. 

It had over ll3,000code srcu»s, and these wre both~ groups and_,tor the 

first time, 5-letter groups. ~ latter eul)o41ed tbe prine1pl~ ot the 2-J.etter 

dit'terence, but the instrt¥lt1ona do not mentlOll this f'act and no permutation table 

-.a included in the code itself. 'lhe book bas a very extensive vocabul&r.Y f4 

words, phmsee, end eentencea.. I ~eel suze that a great OeaJ.. r4 thought and effort 

vent into the productic:n ot this code but I BlUSt tell~ two tbinsa about 1t. Pint, 

I must tell you that my immediate ~aeceseQr 1n the 0 c Sis 0 told me <m my ret.um 

trcD FIWlCe in 1.919 that that p&l"tieular ~ ot the V.r Department Telegraph 

Code had been printed in Cleveland by a ca111M!Z'C1al printer, and second, that, vben 

the United States became a belligerent in Wcrlcl War I our British .AJ.lies tound 1t 
o-w.-~ 

Jeeirable to notity f!t8 that our war Department Telegraph Code was not aate to uae, 

even With its S\W8l"encipbel'Jli8Jlt tablea. The 1Dilllc&t1ms f4 this notitic&tiOD 

are rather obvious and hardly zequ:lre <;CBIIDellt. 'lbe caapUatton ot a new code in 

-1917 vas initiated but th1a time the:.work vu dODe .. :within and under the dil"ection 

ot the Military Intelligence DiV$.s10ll of the General star.t, and 1n pvt1eular 

vithin tbe section devoted to cryptanalysis. 'l'hia undertaking, which indubitably 

ws a direct attront to the ~al Corps of the Azrq, met with no objection, it eeems, 

1'rau that Corps; ~s it deeened the intended 1naul.t becau.ae .:4 its lc:ag-

stand1ng neglect ot its cle-.r responeib111tiea for cryptography and Cr.J.Ptogt&ph1c 

opera.tiCil.8 in and. tor the Amy. 

Ve have noted h~ :tnaaequatel.y the ~ and tbe war Department wre equipped 
I 

for cr;yptoeoannm1cations in tbe yean traa 1885 to 1915. Let .ua aee how -well 

13 
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equipped the 1f11V7 and the N&V7 Jleparbent wze. ror this purpoae I have an 

excellent example and one of peat historical a1sntt1cance and intenat. You Will 

recall IQ' ment1ou ot the appointment of a board ot NaY7 oft'icen to pnpa:re a suitable 

cr;yptoa7Btem tor the NaY)' and I told 70U about the lal'se basic vocabul.ar7 and 

tabular content& ~the codebook and ita acccapan)'iD& two large books, one tor 

enciphering the code groups, tbe other tor pograph1cal 1181ea. Por the &tOJ7 

ve go back to the t:lae ot Pzeaident McKinley, whose election brousht 'l'heodozre Roosevelt, 

a tozar Elliber ot the Civil Semce CCIIII'd.aaion, back to Waahingtou u Assistant 

Sec1'8tar7 ot the Ra'f7· Teddy was au ardent dvocate ot 111111t1117 ad DaYal pnparedneaa. 

IJe torthr1shtl7 and tn.nk1.7 favored a ati'Oll8 tozeip polio7, backed by adequate 
t.n\4 ~ "M.~'ttO 

m1litaz7 and D88l atl'ellgth - "apeak softly \lut cazor.y a big at1ck"ft Be vu look!Ds 
c. 

· torwud, in tact, to foiJ'SDI•the ul.t1Date withdrawal ot the luropeeD powers fl'Oil 

the Westen Hem1aphe1'8. With YiSOI", he aet to vork to ake the R1W7 ready. When 

tbe Battleahip Ma1De vu blown up in Havana hubor, on 15 l'ebru&J7 1898, Roosevelt 

abarpeDed his efforts. Dur1Ds a tempor&17 abaence ot his ch1et, RaV7 Secreta17 

John :0. LODS1 be took it upon hiuelt to initiate the pnparations which he had 1D 

va1D. tried to penuade the Secretary to lllllke. Be ordered peat quantities ot coal 

and 8111111UD1t1on, d1zoected the aasemblJ.ns ot the neet, 8DCl stirred tbe araeD&l.s and 

D&'Y'7 ,.rda f.nto act1v1ty. On a Satlii'U7 attemOQD., teD clap atter the u.s. Battleship 

Maine wu blown up, aD4 st1ll 1D the ebaenee ot Secntu7 Leas, Tedq •t down and 

wrote out a cablesnm to so to Cc.modoze Oears:e )ewe:y, at Hong Kans. He:re it 1s, 

with his bald aignatuze at the bottCIIl: 

That 1a the ncnr h1at01'1c ••sap which alerted Dew:y and 1lb4Qh resulted in 

ourt.'iaJdDc over, \Bider U. S. protection 1n the var which WIB declared ten days later 

em Spain, the Pb111ppine Ial.arJ4s. I I& •' tatait-• NJ»:,t .. VIIIltetl tll•· 

--Y~-~11 note tbat tbe meaeaee bean on 1te tee,/. security cluait1cat1ou, but 

the clue1ticatlon, "Secnt ancl Ccatidential ", -. croelled out. That 'IDWit have been 

maD7 ;yean later, for those thlee wol'da appear 1D the plain text ot the cleC1phe:red 
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and aecoaect cable8ft111• Here 11 a pictuze ot the oo4e aablesna Vith ita 

a'tftDSe end outlalldilh cocle VOl'U, u it •• received 1D Bona Kong: 

l 

I • I 

ADd DOW I abcnr JOU tbe dea:lphend. and decocJed text, which I wu fortunate 

in be1D8 able to produce b7 c0111'te17 ot the Cbi!et ot the If&'Y7 Securit7 Group, Who 

pena:ltted • to cOD8Ult anc1 ue tbe neceiiiU"Y code booka which I fOlmd wen atill iD 

NaY)' SecU1'1t7 &I'Chivea. To tnnalate a ••M8'! 1D the code then 1D uae thl'ee atepa 

an nece•IIU'J'· Firat, tba cable WOJ'\\8 (tbe peculiar, outlaD41ab VOI"4a :l.n line 2 -

WASSDRBIP, PAtJSM'lJM, BADARADOS, 1 a I . Y ; etc. ) are IOUibt 1D tbe cipher book, 

8D4 their aeoCIIII118D11ns cable-void nllllbers • down. WAS81l111UP 7f,elb ~5; 

,.! ..,.:'~'..,'''':- ·--·::-; __ PAUSNJ.'URA. )'telcla 62399, BADANADOS, uoo~ etc.. The next etep 
l/' .,...,.. • 

.£--· , ia to a,ppend the ti.Jtat dipt. of the aeeODd <lllble-~rd ~el' to the laat 41s:lt r4 

the tim cable·WOl'd n\llllber to_. the latter a auoodipt number. Thus 99055 beccmea 

990556. The •tz-diS1" cede SJ'OUP nUIIber, 990556, ia then aousht 1D the b&alc code book 

and ita ..Ung ia found to be "Secnt aD4 Ccmfidential." The tnnater at tbe 

ftnt 41s:l.t, 6, at the eeccad cable-W01'4 number, 62399, .tats it became code-number 

23991 to which IIIU8t DOW be appended the tint two d:l.gita ot the thil'd cable-wozrd 
' 1 

Dumber, U005, thus mald.ng tbe aecond co4e 8I'O\IP ot the coc!e •••aae 239.U, vh:l.ch 

" 
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1a sought 1D the basic coa. book 8Dd Jielda the •aniDI "OI'der the aqua4J'cm. " Alld 

"on. It•a pa1nfull.y elow VOJ'k, and I hlmm't tal.d )IOU about 8011& ot the cUtricul.tiea 

I encauntend in the proceaa, iDeludiDS h&viDs to nter to the third book, the, 

Genel'lll Geoii'Qh1cal. 'l'ablea. It took an hoUr to t181181ate thia one relat1vel7 abort 
- ~ 

:Roosevelt meaaap. I feel auze a D&val. -~~-• 1'1m 1n World waz. II or 1n WfJZ'l4 

War I, ror that •tter, cou14 neYer have been executed befOl'e a ••IIIIP ot the length 

ot the Booaevelt one could be deciphered IDl decoc!ed b7 thia cUIIIberacme system, even 

it all the disita had been traumitted and nceived corzeetlJ. General.l.7 apeald.Dg, 

naval battles eze fierce and quickly over. For 1nsteDce in two mi.Dutea, on 4 Juue 1~2, 

ti'CIIl 10:24 to 10:26, the •r v:l.th Japan wu deCided vhen the u.s. Pacific Fleet 

under Mmirale B1m1t&, Fletcher and Spl\1anCe won the Battle ot Mid~, in which the 

Japae1e lost tour taat carne:n, tosetber with their entia ccaplement ot planes, 
, 

and almost &1.1 their f1rst-atJ'1Ds av1aton. WMn our Navy entezed World War I a 

much more pactical &Jatea •• put into ettect, USing a cdpher dertce known aa 

tbe NCB, standing tor "NaV7 Cipher Box", to encipher 5-letter poups ot a basic code. 

f"l Later, I'll show JOU a pictun ot thia box, probably the very prbtotJPe ot what 

r' w now often call a ''black box. " 

. We caae nov to luro}1ean eventa r4 importance 1n th1e crwtologic history. 

Dur1ng the decades tram the en4 ~the Civil War 1n ~rica to the tiret decade 

at the 20th CentUI7 then vu same progreaa in oryptologic science :ln Europe but it 
~ 

vas not ot a ataZ't"iDS natuzoe. GeJIDIIIl Army MaJor Kuiaki' a deJilODatration ot a 

' atraigb.tto:rd, •theatioal method ~ aolvtng the Y:lgeael'e cipher vaa published 1D 

Berlin during the mid-pel'iocl of the CiVil War 1D A.nca. It' the book created an 

1mprenion in EU!'Ope it vas al.tosether unapec~ul.ar; in AIMI'ica it zoeained unheard 

ot until after the advent of tbe 2oth CentUJ')'. AlthOUSh Kuiaki'a method 1a eZ9la1ned 

sutte eccUZ'8.tely in tbe t1rat Amer1cm text em cryptoloQ',* the ume Kui&ki doetn't 

even appear 1n S.t. other booka in cl')'ptologS.c aubjeeta appeared 1n Europe during -tmta 

period, a.ud two ot them de•rve lfl'l'I!Cial. attention. The "tint, by oC'III!I!Maant Bazenea, 

1a a book notable not t,. ita seneftll contents, which are preaen•d 1n a ;rather dis

orp.nized, 1110Sical eequence, but tor ita preaentation of a cipher device invented 

by the author, the ae-called cylindrical cipher device, a pictun ot which I now show 

you. But our own Thom.u Jefteraon anticipated Baeriea by a century, and here are 

two slides deacr1bins Jetteraon'a ''Wheel Cipher", cop1ea tran the origiDal. 

manuscript among the Jefteraan Papers in the 

*&pt. Parker Bitt's Manlal tor the aalut1aa c4 mllitar,y ciphers, Fort Leavenworth, 
Kanaaa: Arrq Service SChools P:reaa, 1916. 
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Lt.brar;y ot Congress. ibe second book wtd.ch deserves special attention 

is one by another Prench cryptol.ogl.st, the Marquis de Viaris, in vblch he 

presents methoc1s tor ao1v1DS ceyptosrmaa prep&l"ed by the Bazer1es cipher 

t:1llnder, aDd, eltboup UDknown to him, the ciphers ot Jefferson's Wheel 

Cypher. 

It was :ln the period durias which book8 ot tbe toregoins nature were 

vr:l tten aDd published tbat the chanceries ot Jmoopean Governments operated 

ao'called 11Black Chalibera" 1 orpn:lzecl tor aolv1D8 one anothv'a secret 

cmnmi caUou. Intercept vas UDDecesaary becauae the sovez"DBB8DU1 owned 
I 

and operated the telegraph Q"&tema and trattic eould be obtalnecl atmp~ by 

mald.og copies ~ meaaasea arr1Y1DS or dep&l'tiJ21 from telegraph ~cea or 
\ 

paaains in trandt through them. 'tb1s vu true in the case ot- ev~ 
I 

country in J:Qrope v1 th one very 1mportant exception: Creat 'BI'ttas.n. Tbe 
l 

ataey, Vldcb is sJ,ven ln 4et&il in a recently publ:lshecl and veq tully 

doeumented book! is highly interest1ns but I mwat condense tt to a tw 

sentences. 

In Jibgland., trom about the year 1540 onward until 1844, there vas a 

''blaclt chamber .. ,_.in constant operat1ou. It was composed ot three 

col 1 aboratlas orpntzationa vi thin the Post otfl.ce respectively called "'!'be 

Secret ottlce", the Private Of'ftce", and "IJ.'be Deciphering Branch". 

In the first ot these bigb~ secret orsBD1sat1ons, letters vere opened, 

copies ot them were made, the letters replaced, the envelopes resealed, au4 

1t the wax seala were intact thi(Y' were merel;r replaced. It the aeal.a were 

not replaceable, 4upl1catea vere forged and affixed to the envelopes. 

Copies a! letters in cipher vere sent to the "Decipherins Branch" tor 

solution and the results, it succesaf'ul., were then sent to the J'oreign 

Otf1ce. A fiiiiiOUI!I mathemat1cia, John Wal11a, took part in the letter 

act1'V1t1ea. 'l'he_ ''Private Of'tlce" took care ot aim:llar activities but only 

*E:uia, Kenneth L. '1'he Post Ottice in The Ei.E;teenth Centun: A stya.y in 

.Adminietrattve B1storz. lDDclOD: Oxf'ord UD1Teraity Press, 1958, PP• 176. In 

conJunction vi th this book one shOUld by all meaDS also read the tollov1ns 

extremely interesting and revelatory article by the same author: ''Bri t1sh 

• coDIWDications and d1plOJI.lae1' in the eighteenth centU17", Bulletin of the 

Iutitute ot Historical Research, Vol. XXXI, No. 84, Bov 1958, PP• 159•167. 

,-
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in connection W1 tb internal or domestic cmmmmication~. In 18441 a 

scandal involv1ug these aeeret officea caused Parl11111lellt to cloae them 

aown completely, so that from 1.8114 until 1914 there vas no black chamber 

at all in Britain. Aa a conaequence, when World War I broke M on the 

tim ot AUSWit 1914 Englaa4 •a black chamber had to atai't tram scratch. 

But w1 thin a few months Bri tiah brains au4 iqenuS. t7 built a cryptoloslc 

orpld.zatton lmcnm .. "Room 1,() o.B. It I wb:lch contributed very sreat~ to 

the Allied '\f'!ctory in 1918. Altbouab the British Oover.nment bas nwer 

issued a ail\Sle otfic:l.al publication on the aat1v1t1ea and accomplish

ments or ''Room Ito o.a. n' several books by' private authors bsv'e pushed 

asi4e the curtain ot secrecy to ll'l8ke a most taac1ut1ns stor.f too loDg to 

tell in this lecture. But I must tell 70U at least aomatlWls about wbat 

was perhaps the e:l.IJS].e greatest achievement ot "Room 40 o .B.", an 

achievement vbS.oh just in the nick ot time 'brousbt this countrJ into 

World War I as an active bell1prent on the All1ed aide and saved &:lslan4 

from complete destruction, u well as J'JteDCe. '1'he operation involved tbe 

interception .ana solution ot a message known as the Z1mmermaDn Telegram, 

c!ese:rv~ called the most important a:l.agl.e cryptogram in aU bf.story. 

On 8 September 1958 I gave betore 1111 NBA. auatence a detailed account of 

.. tbia amaziDS cryptosram. I tolcl lbout its :lnterception and solution; I 

told hov the solution vu baD4ed over to the Uld.ted States; how it broUSht 

America into tbe war on the Br1 tiah aideJ ana how all tld.s was done 

v1 thout cUaclosins to the OermaDs tbat the plain text ot the Zlnmermazm 

~legrlllll had been obtained by interception an4 eol.S1oa by ~·• 

tbat 1a,.. by~aeS.ence IID4 not b)' treason. M)t talk vu g1Ten under the 

auspices ot the EA. Ceypto-Mathematics Institute, was recoH.ed, 8114 1a 

on tue ao that, 1t you w:l.sh, you can bear 1 t. It took two 81'.14 a halt 

hour" to clel1ver and at that I aic!n't quite auac:eed in tel11ng the whole 

ator)r. But you JD1!11Y read an excellent account ~ th1a ep1ao4e, set tO]:th 

in sreat detail in a bOok eut1. tled '!he !4J11181"m1Um '!elsem. by Barbara 

'1'\lelmen, published :l.n 1958 by' the Vild.ns Preea, Rew York. Alao, ;you abould 

cousult a book entitled 'l'he :spa ot the B!f!l", by Admiral 81r William James, 
I 

published in 1955, by Methuen • Co., lDn4on. Both boQks deal at length 
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with The Zimmermann '.relsram and tell how astutely Sir Willlam Regl.nal4 

Ball, Director or British Baval Intel11pnce in World W&l' I, DBDepd the 

affair so as to get the maximum possible advantage from the t•t 

accomplished by ''Room 4o o.B~, that is, the Br1t1ah Bleck Chamber. To 

BUIIID&'l"ize, as I DlWit, this fucinatins and true tale of a very important 

cryptanalytic eonqueat, let me show you apin the telegram as 1t puaecl 

:trom Wuh1Dgton to Mexico C1 t7, tor it you WS.ll remember I shoved it to 

you in the very first lecture ot th:la aeries, u Pig. 1 

' 
I ' ....... 

I 

\ 
\ 
' .... 
\ 

\' 
\ 
•,\.' ' 

•, ' 

thereof, ana. promised to tell 7011 about it later. Here I show S.t to you 

\ 

~ \ 
\ ~ 

< \ 

I \~ 
I '~' 

,, "" I\ ' 
~ 

once again, ana as you can easily see, the code groups at"e composed ot three, 

tour, and ftve-cU.gtt groups, moa~ the latter. Here 1s the 1Dgl1ah 4eco4e4 

translation ot the message as traneml tte4 by our Ambusador Pase in London 

to President Wilson. 
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From the ~ that Ambassador Page sent hie eabl~ to President Wilson 

on 28 February 19171 quoting the Engl1ah translation ot tbe Zi.nmlmDann 

Telegram 1n the form in which 1 t bad been forwvded b;y German Ambassador 

von Bernstortt 1n Washington to German Minister von Eckhardt in Mexico 
,~ 

City 1 the entrance of the United states into the V&l' aa a bell1~ent on 

the side of tbe Allies became a certaintY;. Under big black beadllnea tbe 

EngUsh text eppeared in our newspapers 1 becauee after assurl!lg himself o:t 

the authenticity ot the telegram banded over by the British, and that it 

had been decoded and checked by a member ot Ambassador Page •a ow atatt 1 

President Wilson M.rected that the text ot the message be releaaetl to the 

Associated Press.. Its publication the next ~was the first ot a 100mentoua 

and sensational series ot reports aDd. accounts of the ZilllDiel'ID8ml Telegram and 

1 ts contents. 

But there were plenty of members of Congresa vbo disbelieved the stoey. 

Here are a few ot their comments. "It vu too fantastic"; "it was a British 

plot, unproved"; ''Wilson wu be1ns taken 1n", etc., etc. But when Zimmermann 

biJDSelt foolishly acknowlec1ge4 that he had indeed sent such a telegrem, 

disbelief ehaDged quickly into vehement anger. Thus,it eame about that 

Ameri.eans in the Middle West and Far West, wbo had thus te:r been quite 

unconcerned about a War that was_ going on in Europe, thousands ot miles ~ 

and wanted no part of it, suddenly awoke when they learned that a foreign 

power vas making a deal to turn over some rather large slices ot u. s. real 

estate to a then hostile neighbor across the southern border. They were 

aroused to the point where they, too, as well u millions ot other AmeriCSlls 

in the East, were ready to fight. SUrely war would nov be declared on -
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Rotv1thatan41ng all the turar that the 41acl.oau:re ot the ~ 

Tetesnm created 1D Allerica, President Wileon still ba1tate4. He vu 

at1U 4et.-mlne4 tbat Ameriea voulc1 not, IIUSt not, tJ.sbt. It Wll8 not 

until more than a montb later, an4 after several .Aaeriean lbi2! were auck 

v1 tbout varnipS on 
1
1.8 !£eh, that a nov tullY &I'OUie4 Preaiclent got Congresa 

to decle:re war on Oe~ and her al.l:l.ea. 'Jile aate vu 6 April. 1917. 

In the War hpartment aud in the Be:Yy Deparbent the pace set ~or 

preparing tor active VU' operations quickened. It 1a c11tticult to believe, 

but I assure you tkat lt wu true, that there vaa at the motrent 1n ne1 ther 

~ thOse departments 1 nor in the Arrrq or !f&Y7, 81\Y organ1zatiou or technical 

sroupa vhatever, e1 ther tor 1utercept1ns ~ cO!tiiUD1cat1ona or tor stud:fins 

"' them, let alone ao~1DS such cODII\lDicatS.oua. There vaa, it is 1#rue since 

the autumn~ 1916, a very aau group ot aelt-trained ~ate, 

8p01Uiore4 aDd 8U,ppQr'ted by a private cit1un ntiiJMIC1 Colonel Oeorae F~~ 

vho operated the IU.verblmk Iebon.tories at Ceneva, lllinoS.e. I Hr'\"ed u 

leac!ar ot the group, in aMitton to other ~tlee as a geneticist ot the 

Laboratories. Riverbank, tbro\1gb Colonel Fabyan, bad ini t1ated ~ establisbed 

an anotticial or, at JICSt, • quui-otttcial relationship with the autbor1t1ee 

in w.ahlngton, so that it received b'om t1JDe to Ume copies ot cryptosraphS.c 

JleSsagea obtained by va:r1oua and ent~ 111.1rrept1t1oua DIHDII trom telegraJh 

and cable attieea :l.n. Wubiagton cd el.Mwhc"e in the u. S. At that period 

iD our biatory 4J.plCJI!IatiC' l"el.at10D8 Vi:tb Na1CO were 1D 8 Ad Rate 1 10 that 

u. s. attention wu 41recte4 .authWard, ana not tiUtvard acroaa the Atlantic 

Ocean. 'Dleretore, practic~ au the mesages sent to Rl."f'el"bamt tar solution 

were thOse ot the Mes:S.ean Gonrnment~ Riverbank vu suoe-esatul in aolVins all 

or near~ all the Mexican cryptograms it vas S1 ven, usual.ly returning the 

aolut1~ to Wub1Dgton very promptly. ..rb.e great maJority of them were ot the 

v1genb eype but using miXed HqWmces with relat1Yely loq kq pbraaes. 

Riverbank vu &l8o auocessf'Ul Yith certain other cryptogr'UIII with a background 

ot the war 1n Europe but I cannot deal w.t tb them now because there Juat isn't 

time. Soon after the u. s. decl&'l'ed war on Oeuoany Col. Fabyan at Riverbank 

established a acbool tor tra1rd.DS aa4 he 1nrtted the Serrlces to send bim 

;- ;1. --~ - --- - --

*Honorary title conferred by the Governor of Illinois for Fayan's participation 
as a member of the Peace Commission that negotiated the Treaty of Portsmouth, 
which followed the Russo-Japanese War in 1906. 
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Arrq ud Ifavy. officers to learn 80Jileth1ag about Cl'IPtOl.o&Y 1 in formal 

courses estabUahed tor the purpose. Each course luted &boat a1x weeks, 

tull time. 

You 1118¥ like to Jmov what ve novices used tor tratDiDs ourselves far 

this 1DlWNal. tuk1 ana. 'What w 1111ed later on for tZ'I1n1DB the at'deut 

otftcera aent to us tor CZ'YP'tolOSS.C 1natl'Uct1on. All repr48 our aelt• 

1natructton tra1n1DS maten&l, there vun•t much available 1n BDgUab but 

81DOl2S tb.e Vrtr:f &pU'ae ltterfiture thel'e vu a small book entitled Manual 
a 

~or the Solution ot .11te'l C11hera, wbich h.e4 been prepared b:!/U., S. Ar1s1s 

Captain ~ Infantry named Parker 11 tt ad vtd.cb he4 been printed 'b7 the Press 

ot the Anq Senice Schools at fort Leavenworth, S.n 1916. Colonel hbyan 

III8D8Sf!d to set a caw at that Manual tar uae to atwlY. t'he SiSD&l Corps 

School was then one r4 the Arrq Service Scbools tm4 there a tet1 lect.ul'es 

vere stven by tvo or tbree oft1cers who 1 when World Var I broke out 111 

August 191~1 took an 1ntereat 1n the sUbject ot military cr,yptograp)V'. They 

toreaav that sooner or later there 110Ul.4 be a need for knowledge in that 

iuportant branch ot m111tar7 teclmolo&Y• Ca;pt. Bitt's Manual., was then, and 

at1ll is, a mo4e1. ot eoJJpiiCtrlesa aDd praeticaU t7. Let me s'b.ow ;you the title 

pap ot tbe first ed1 t1on. Here 1 t is. 

It was tbe aucclnctnesa ot Parker llitt • s Manual that caused ua IIIUCh vork 

ad perspiration 1n our aelt-traS.ntns at Jtlverbank, an4 ve later came to know 

ID4 a&d.re 1 ta author 1 whose photosraph I nov show 7011 u he looked when be 

became a Colonel 1n the S1!;nal Corps. 

'lbere was one otber item ot tre1n1DS literature 'Vb1ch we alao stuaied 

av1~. It was a verr amall. pupblet entitled An A4vanced Problem ,1n ez.uto
ES\\Y an4 ita Solu~,on, an4 it too wu put out by the same Le&venvorth Press 

in 1914. Here :l.a ita title page. Yau will note tbat its author vas then 

lat Lieut. J. o. Mauborsne; he advancecl to become a MaJor General and Chief 

Sipal. Ott:l.cer o~ the Arm:!· '!he "advBDCecl problem" dealt v.lth in tbat 

pamphlet vu the Plewta:l.r Cipher 1 about wh1eh I shall ~ only that at the time 

Mauborpe wrote about that partioular c:l.pher :l.t vas cone:l.dereci much mre 

d1ft'1cult thaD 1t nov is resarcled. 
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Returning nov to vhat our aelf-tratned ~c group vu Gle 

to do 1n a practtcel. v..., 1n the training at othera 1 there eodst in NSA 

archives copies ot the JD1Di1 exerciaes and problema prepared at RS.verbank 

tor tbS.s purpose. They are at1U ot much interest histon~. 

In 1.1!cture II I showed ;you a picture ot the last at tbe several 

cl.uaea sent by !be Adjutant Ceneral t4 tbe Aftirll to Mverbank tor tra1ntng. 

-It should be noted and it g:tvea me considerable pleasure to tell you that 

tb1a instruction was conducted at Col.cmel Pabyau' • own a:peue u bis 

patriotic contribution to the u. S. va:r ettort. I CIID 't in this lecture 

&Jt¥ lD\JCh mre about thta than that it involved the expenditure ot mao;r 

thousands ot doll.artJ, tlfNer repaid by the BC"el"'lmeDt-not wen by some 

dfbe0fat1on or similar sort at recognition. '09on completion ot the laat training 

courae l vaa COD:IIda.S.oned a first lieutenant in M111tal"1 Intell18ence, General 

Statt 1 an4 ordered 1mmedia~ to proceed to American General Bea4quartera in 

---Prance, where I became a member or & group ott1eiall3 ret erred to u the 

~o Intelligence Section. But. it vu the German Code and Cipher Solving 

Sect1on of the General Statt 1 a designation tbe.t vu abbrerl.ate4 u G-21 A-6, 

GHQ-AllF. Aa the expan4ecl designation 1mpUe., the operat1ona were con4ueted 

in two principal sections 1 one devoted to vorkiDg on Geman Arm:! field 

cipher'S, the other, to working on Geman Army field codea. t.L'here were also 

Vf!r'Y small groupa vorld.Dg on other material aueh u meteorologic messages 1 

direCtton-tinding bearings, and what w nmr call traft'ic aualys1a1 that is1 

the 8tul5;y ot wbat ve call "the externalst' ot ~ muaages in order to 

determine eneJr\1 order ot battle and other Vi tal intel l tgence from the stud;y 

ot D.P. beari:nss.t the direction, ebb and :tlow ot eneDV trattic, an4 other 

data sent back trom our intercept and radio d1rection-t1naing operations at 

or near the .front line ot the cow.t zone. 

In connection w1 th the last-mentioned operations you Will no dOubt be 

interested to see vhat is probably one ot the earliest, 1t not the very first 

chart in cryptologte history, that abovs the 1ntel.llgence tbat could be derived 

:f'rom a consideration ot the :results ot traftlc &rl&lyaia. Ita utility in 

deriving intel..Ugence about enemy intentions trora a mere at,. at the ebb and 

tlow ot eneJey" traffic, without being able to solve the traffic, was ot_ 

unquestionable ftlue. Here's that historic chart, which I muat tell you vas 

c1ravn u;p tram data baaed sole:cy- upon the ebb and tlow ot tnttic in what ve 
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.. -- --- ---- - -------- ·-
called the All'GVX cipher ,Ls.__cl_ever cryptosystem which was devised by ; 

German cryptographers and vh1ch vu restricted in 1 ta uaese to German 111gb 

COJDII8Ild. cormnmicationa 1 principal]¥ those between anc1 amorc the headquartere 

or alvlaions and &1"JJV carps. Its reatr1ct1on to aucb b1sh cOJ!IIIalld meaaapa 

made a atuq ot 1 te ebb and flow very important. 'lheoretically, that cipher 

waa extreme~ secure. It combined both a good aubst1 tut1on end an excellent 

'transposition principle iD one anc1 tbe aame Dethod Vitbout being too 

complicated tor cipher clerks. Here is a diagram wh1chw1U g1Te a clear 

understllll41DS ot ita method ot usage. (llx:plain slide.) It- you wish further 

details I auggeat you CODSul.t documents available in the Tre.trl1ns L.1. tcoature 

Division ot the ISA Office ot !'ra1n1DS• In thia lecture tbex'e is o~ time 

to tell you that although individual or 1dlate4 messages in the ADiGVX 

aystem appeared. at flat to be absolut~ i~resnable ep.tnst solution, a great 

man.v measaaes tranam1 tted in it were read by the Al.l1ea. You mew be utoD1she4 by 
\ 

the foregoing statement and therefore 1111¥ deatre some enltsbtenment here aDd 

nov on tbis point. In brief, there were 1n those daiYB tbree and o~ three 

c!ifterent methods ot attacld.DS that cipher. 'Under the first method 1t vas 

necesaar,y to find, u the tlret step, two or mre messages with identical 

pl.&1n-text begirminp because the7 could be uaed to uncover the tranapoait1on1 

wbich vas the second step. Once tbla ba4 been c!Dne, the cryptaD&l.yat bad tho/ 

""' to deft w1 tb a 11Ubst1 tution cipher in which two-letter combinations ot the 

letters A, D, P, G, v, and X represented s:lDS].e pla1n•text letters. The 

mesaasea were uaua.Uy ot sufficient leasth ~ this purpoae, vb1ch amounted to 

solving a mnoal.pha'bet1c substitution. Under the aecood method, tvo or mre 
' 

messages v1 tb ident1cal pla1n-text; eucU.np eoul.d be used to uncover the 

tra.DBpoattS.on. i'hie vu eu1er even tbau the cue ot messages with 1dent1cal 

begt.UD1Dp. You might think that cases ot meeaagea v1 th 14ent1cal 'begt.md.DgB 

or endinss would be rather rare, but the a44ict1on to Btereotypic pbrueolo&Y 

in mllitar.r COJIID\Jrdcat1ona is so prevalellt :ln all mlli'ta.'ey' CQlJ!IIIImlcattona, and 

eapec1~ in German measagea, that cues were almost 1n'V111'1ab~ found, in each 

48¥' a tre.t't1c 1 ot meeaepa w1 th sS.milar bes1Jlllinsa or end1u.sa, and sometimes 

WfD1t1al~ tld.a cipher~~ the letters A, D P, 01 and X, tor a matrix 
-5 x 5; later., the letter was adde41 'for a matrix ot t x 6, tor the 26-1ettera of 
the alphabet plus the ten 4181 t•. 
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both. !hie system :tirst came into use on l March 1918, three weeka before 

the last and greateat ottena1ve by the c:term.-.n Arm:!. Its appearance vas 

coincident with that ot other new codea and ciphers. '1'be number ot mea sages 

in the AIItWX cipher varied trom about 25 e. day 1 Wben the sy•tem tirat vent 

into use, to as J:ll8.tq' aa about 150 at the end ot two months. It took about a 

month to figure out a method of aolutton, an4 th11 waa ~irat done by a veey 

able cr,r.ptamalyat named Capt. Painvin ot the French l.rrrq'• Cipher :Bureau. 

The ADIGVX cipher wu used quite extensively on the Western Prout with 

daily chlngl.ng k8ya during~ and June or 1918 but then, tor reason~~ some

what obscure, the number ot neasegee ciropped wrry considerably.. Hov many 

ditterent keys were solved by the AU1es during the tour mnthe tromf.J. March 

to tbe end ot June? Not man;r-10 1n all; that is, the keys for ~ 10 • 

different ~were solved. Yet, because the tratnc on those dqs vu Vf!rY 

heavy, about ~ ot all meea.gea ever sent in that cipher, tram ita inception 

to its di•card, were read, and a great deal. ot valuable 1ntell1gence we.s 

derived from them. On one occe.sion solution vu so rapid that 1111 important 

German operation disclosed by one message was completely frustrated. 

Although the ADFGVX cipher came into use tirat on the Western Front, 1 t 

later began to be employed &leo on the Eastern Prout, with keys that were 

first changed t!l'lf!J1!Y two daiYa but later f!V&ry three dalY&.. On 2 Ifavember 1918 

the key' tar that and the next ~ waa solved within a period at an hour and a 

b.al.1' 'because two meaaeges With identical endinga were found. A 13-part message 

in that key gave the complete plan ot the Oermen retreat trom Roumania. 

During the whole year ot the l.Ue ~ the AD1IC'IX cipher, solution depended 

~ the three rather BRecial eases I mentioned. No eeral solution :tor 1 t 

was though up by the Alllea d6sp1 te a great deal ot atuay. However, members 

ot our own Signal Intel.ligence Service, in 19331 and vb11e atill •tudente 

undergoing inetruction in cryptanalysis, derlsed a general solution IIZ1Cl proved 

ita etticaey. Pride in their achievement was not dim1n1shed when, in the 

course of writing up and deScribing their method, I happened to find a similar 

one' .. in a book by Preneb Geaeral. Givierge (coura de £mtoE!P,bie, published 

in 1925). Giv1erge vas by then the head of the French Black Chamber, which was 
~~ 
em~ "Deuzieme Bureau", corresponding to our "G-2". 

,, 
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'l'he .AJitWX cipher wu not the ~ ore used b7 the. GermiD A'1:Jq 111 

Vorl4 War I, and there will be time to meDt1ou very b:rtet;cy-~ two 

othera. !he first at these vaa a polyalphabet:l.c substi tuUOD cipher caU 

the "Wilhelm," 'litd.oh used a cipher square vtth c11a8Z'l'ange4 alphabets and with 

a set ~ 30 talrly l.eDgtb;y keywords. Here ia the cipher ware JUat ~ 

the &qu&l'e oontatna ~ 22 ron 1utead ot 26 :l.a probably connected VS.th 

tbe tact tbat German caD set al.oDs veey veu With fewer t1um 26 letters. 

Certa1n]7 the rowe v.ltb:l.n the square ere not random aecpences, u you can see, 

toza ~he letters v1tb.:l.n them manltest permllted UTatJgemeDta ln aeta or t1ve 

letters. Allcl here is a al14e abowins the keye wsed·-31 ot them. !he key 

sequences are not compoae4 r4 ranaom letters.. I leave 1t to you to t17 to 
~ 

reconltrUct the r~ aquare, if 11Qea1bleJ you should be abl.e to reconstruct 

the real keys. '1'he latter problem should be rel.at1ve]3 easy .. 

'l'he Other German Arrq cipher to be mentioned :1.8 the c1ou'bl.e tl'aniiPOS1t:l.on, 

an example ot which 1a shown 1n this next al:l.de. i'he process cona1ata in 

applyiug tbe s•e tranapoe1t:l.on key- twtce to the same matrix, once hor:l.zontall;v' 

and once vtll"tic~, u seen in tbia al1c1e,. Solution or the true aouble 

tranapoeitton ~ depeD4s upon f11l41Ds two or more messages ot :l.dent:l.cel 

lensth. (You will remember vbat I told ,-au about Capt. 1tolden in thia 

conuect:l.on.) No general aolut:l.on,.. 1mrNn to the Allies dur1ns World WC' I, 

and meaaegea of :l.dent:l.cal lensth were fa 1D4eed. But 1t hlppeuH tbat 

occasiOD&lly a iermm operator would app:cy-~ the t:lrat 'tl'anspo81t1on end 

when this tortUData situation oceurred eolutlon wu easy, bec~m~~e the ke,y 

thwl reoav_.e4 from tbe single traupoat t1ou could be used to decipher other 

meeaasea wtd.cb had been cOI"'"ectly eDC1pber«l b7 the 4ouble trauapoa1t:1ou. 

Ap:Ln, the S:lsnaJ. tnteUlpnae Service AevS.eed a general 

' I 

'' ' 
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solution tor the double truspos1t1o.u cipher aDd durlDg Worl4 War II were able to 

prove that auch ciphers could be solTed without baviDg to tiBd two meaaqea ot 

identical leugth. I think the devising ot a aeaeral solutlOil for the t:rue double 

transposition cipher represents a real l&Ddlllark ot prosreaa 111 ceyptanaqs:ta. 

We caae to the code &J"atema used. by'tbe belligerents ill Woz-ld War I. AD4 

firat, let us cl1tterentiate those used tor cUplcllat.:tc cOIIIIIWDlcat:tcms frcm thoae used 

tor m1llt817 cOIIIIIIUD1cat:tona. What sorts did the Gei'IIAl'l Fore:tp ott:tce uaet We 

have DOted that the Brit:l.ah Black Chaaber1 "Roca 4o O.B." enJo;yed anODilhlDs 
'Z., 

success with the code used tor the truamlss1oa ot the ;rimmermaDD Telegam. 
I 

Excessive pride 1n Gentan aehievem.ents in SCience, a vholel.y UDjuat1tie4 coDt14ence 

1D their commun1aat:I.Oil8 CZ')"Ptoaecur1t7' and a d1scla111 for the;~.. ot ••8Dl7 
I..,; 

crypt;aul.ysta laid OeruD 41pl.oma't1c coDmud.aatiou open to solution 'b7 the Allies 

to the point where there c•e a time when llOth:tng the Oel"maal Foreigu Qff1ce vaa 

telling ita represeatat1ves a'br0114 'b7 telegaph1 cable ,or radio remained secret 
I . 

trom their Cl'JPtologtc protapD1.sts. For those of 7ott vho would like to learn some 

details, I refer 7011 to the toUowiDS monosrapb em the subJect b7 rq late colleaaue 

captain Charles J. KeDClelsohD: Studies 1D. German D1plcma'tic Codes 1hiloze4 D!lr1!s 

the World War, OovU'IIIlct Pr1zat1Da ott1ce1 1937. Copies ot it aY&ilable 1D the 

Office ot Tratrdng, BSA. Sqs Dr. Kendelsolm: 

"At the time ot Allel"ica's eutrance into the war Gerlua Codes v~ aa 
unexplored field in the VAl ted. states. About a Je&r later we received fl'om 
the British a copy ot a partial reeonatrw:tion of the German Code 13o4'o. 
(about halt of the vocabul.az7 of 191200 YOr4s and Boo ot the poasibl.l' ·r,~ 
proper names). !lbis code BDd ita var1at:tcms of eracipherraeDt had beea ia use · 
between the GermaD l'oreisn ottice and the Genal\ !Dibusy 1D Washi.qton up to 
the t1Jile ot the rupture tn relatloua, and our tiles contained. a ecma14era'ble 
D1111Lber of messages, some of' them historical 1Dtereat, which were uw read 
with the aid ot code _book. " -...:::=.---

'l'he vocabulary Of the Germarl dlpl.aaaatic codes CCIIpz'iSecl 1.89 papa each haviq 100 

words or expressions to the ])88e, arrmge4 in two col,lmma ot 50 each, acccmpa.rd.ed 

by numbers trca 00 to 99. Bw• 68 a-•ew of a .,_CIC: Jlllfl ·~~l~ In 

each columD the srou»a wve iD blocks of 10. ID the lef't-baD4 col.umD, tor illatace 

were the tive blocks trom 00·091 10·191 etc., to lt0-li9J then 50-591 60-69, etc., 
were ill blocks ot 10 1a the r:tpt-haud col'UDID. The papa 1a the ballc code were 

numbered and from tb1a co4e several codes were made by the ue ot conversion tables. 

This enabled the or181D&l slpal 'baa1o code to serve as the framework for apparatq 

UDrelated and ext~ 41st1Dgu1shable codes tor several dif'terent commUD1cat1on 

aets. What the n\Uilber ot 'the basic code vas ia uaknom, but ve do know that trom 

the code desipated as Code .13040 c•e codes 5950,. .26o4o., uti othere., derived 

mer~ by aeans ot tables for convert1Dg the page numbers 11'1 Jme basic code into 

\ 
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different page nUIIlbers in the derived code. These conversions were &7&tematic, 

1D blocks of fours. Tbua, for example, paps 15-18 1D code lJol.o bec811le pasea 

65-68 1D code 59501 etc. Then there were tables for converttas line Duuibers tram 

one code into d1ffereD.t line DlDilbers 1D SDOther version ot the basic code, aDd this 

vaa done in blocks of 10. ror ex&JI.l'le, the tU"th block (penult1mate figure 4) became ~, .1 

the first (penultimate figure 0) 1 aDd the lst, 2Dd.1 3rd1 ad 4th blocks vve moved 

~!om one plaae. The other nve blocks (on the r11ht·harl4 side of the pap) were 
' 

r '!&ZT8Dged in the sae raaDDer. 

It is obvious that codes derived 1n such a l118111ler trom a basic cocle by re

numbering :pages and shifting about ~e contents ot paps 11'1 blocks can by no meBDS 

be considered as beins different 1 aDd. entirely unrelated codes, 8DCl onae a relatioa

sh1p between two exte~ 41tfereat but illternal.l¥ related codes vaa discovered 

the two could. be.-lltm414!4 as equivalents ot one another. Also to be mentioned is 

the tact that 1D certa1D cases numbers were a4cle4 to or substramted. tram the code 

D'UIDbers of a message and this gave rise to what seemed to be stUl difticult to 
"' - -
~ 

determine the ad41tive or .subtractive and tliua set-'bo--the bu.i9 code numbers .. 
\I ~. I 1 \ 

In none of the cases or code&-mentioned thus tar was there oae that could be 

''hatted,!' or true two•:part code, s1Dce the same 

book served for bot.h encocling aDd decodlDg. Howeyer 1 the Germau Foreign Ofi"1ce 

later on did compile and use real two-part, trul.7-:raa4CIIl1zed codes ot to,ooo 
groups numbered f'rom. 0000 to 9999· One such code ha4 as its illdlcator the IWIIlber 

7500· And that there were several others like lt I have not doubt. 

When one reviews Dr. KeDdelsohD • a monograph =• becomes overwhelmed by the 

ault1pUcity of the codes 8lld YU'iants thereof used b7 the German Foreign Office. 

Scme were basic codes but J118DY were derivatives, or superencipherments thueof. 

It 1a even hard to ascertain the exat:t number of' different codes and supereacipherment 

methods. Yet a great deal of' the tratf'lc in these codes was read. Considering 

the rather small number ot persona on the cr)'pt&D&l)'tic staff of G-2 in WaabiDgton 

and 1D the British counterpart org8A1zat1on 1a IDDd.OD, 1D the British Black Chamber, 

one can only be astonished by t.he great achievements of the ef'forts of' these two 

collaborat1ng orsanizatiODs that worked on German d1plcmat1c cod.es dur1q World 
\ 

War, I. 
I 
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So much tor Germazt. d1pi.omatlc secret ccaauaicatiODs. What about Otmasa m1Utll1"7 

CQPto•CCIIIIlUDicationst In this area lt is neceasU"7 to mention a aituatioza vh1c:h is 

somewhat UDique. When World War I CClllllleDCed the GeZ'IIIaD Anq vas ver;v poor~ prep&Z'ed 

to meet the requirements tor secure cCIIJIJlUDications. It seems that up until the 

:Battle ot the MarDe :Ln 1914 several German Arfq radio stations waat iuto the tlelcl 

without ~provision hav1Dg beeD made or even foreseen for the need for speed7 

and aeCUI"e crypto-cODBUD.1caticma. lumeroua complaiDts were registered by Germaa 

comudera concerniDg exteDS1ve loss of time occasioned by the tar too compllcated 

methods oftlclal~ authorized for use and. the coDsequeat necess1t;v tor aeDd.irag messages 

1:a the cleU'. Mat ODly did. th1a reveal lntelUseace ot :l.m.p)rtaace to their oppoBeuta 
't' .. 

but what is equal]¥ iDlpol'tarrt the practice permitted the British and the French to 

become thoroushl7 tam111ar v1tb the Oermaa telegr&J)bic procedures, methods ot 

expression, terminolog' and style, aDd the Jmowledge gained about these items became 

ot great 1aportanee 1D crwtaaal.7&1a vba Oe:rmaD cryptos;vstems improved. !l'be 
/ 

German Ar1lq learned by hard exper1eace saaetb1Dg about 1 ts shortcomiDgs 1n this area 

of warfare and not 011l..1' soon begaD to improve but 1t did so 'to tae point where we 

must credit the Germaas with ~ing the 1a1t1ators of new BDCl import&Dt d.evelopaents 

1n field military cJ7Ptograpey. ID tact, the developDUts lm4 impl"ovemezrt.s 'bepn 

not long atter the Battle of the Marne aDd contlr&ued stead1~ 1mtil the end ot the 

war. When on U Rovember 1918 the e.l"m1st1ce eudecl active operations, OermaB military 

cr,yptography had attained a remarkably hi&b state of etf1c1e~y. 'l'he a.stODd..shiDg 

fact, however 1 1s that 1 althou&h very pro1'1c1ent 1n ClJ7P'tograpb1c 1DventiODB1 they 

were apparently quite deficient :I.D the scieace and--pr-act1ce of' CJI'7Ptanaqsia. Ia 

aU the years siace the end of World War I DO books or articles telUDs ot German 

succees w1th Allied ra4:1o tratt1c durlng that var have appeU'edJ one Austrian 

crypt~, a arm naaed Fig\, attempted to publish a book OD crmau.l.7e1e but 

it seeas to have been suppressed. One could of course assume tbat tbe7 kept their 

successes very vell bidden but the German archives taken at the end of World War II 

conta1D noth1Dg sipitlcut 1D regard to CJ7Ptazaalys1s during World. War I althoUSh 

a great deal ot important 1:nf'OJ'IIl&t1on 1D this field during World. War II was tound. 

A detailed account ot the cr;vptologlc war betweea the AlUecl 8lld German forces in 

World War II \JOUld req,u1re scores ot vol'UDllts1 but there is one source of 1ntormat10D 

wh1ch I can h1ghl¥ recOIDIIlend to those ot you who would like to know more details of 
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the c~olog1.c warfare between the bell.iserents 1D World War I. 'Blat sou:rae is 

a book written aDd. published ill Stoctholll in 1931 by a SWedish cryptaalJst, 

Yves Gy.ldeD1 UDder the title Ch11'1'erbz!"aenaa ,Iuatser I Varldsllriset TJ.U tude, 

a traaslat1on or which, with scae cCIIIIlents ot sq ow in the fOl'lll of f'ootaotea1 

7011 will. 1'1Dd on tile 1D the ottlce ot 'l'l"a1m.q1 BSA, Wl4er the title 

2be Con~i'Dution ot the Clz'toara#c Bureaus 1n the Wozr-14 War, OoverameDt 

h1ut1Ds Ottice, 1936. 

Ill this lecture, however, We are pr1nc1pal.J.¥ CODCenecl with GerJ1aD m1lit81'7 

czntogra~ d'uriq World War I, u4 I have alread7 told :JOll aomethiDg abo\rt the . 
cJPner qstems tbat were used.. 1here remalae ~be dieauase4 the t1el4 ccxlea. It 

was the Geman Arm7 vhicb first pooved tbat the ol4 idea that co4ebooka were 

impractical for use ill the combat z011e for tactical oaanmu1cat1ons wu vrons. fbe7 

had two types ot f'1e14 aod.eaa one wbtcb thq callecl the SCIIIDESSELBEft bat which 

we oalled the "tbree-DUDLber cod.e " 1 the other which tbe7 called t.he 8.A!'ZIUCB but 

which ve call.e4 the "three-letter code". -...e former was a small. stllll4a:rd1ze4 code 

vtth a vocabul.ery of exaetq 11000 frequently used words aa4 u.prese1ons, 41gtts, 

letters aad syllables, etc., 'Eo:r which the code ea.utvalelrts were 3·4181t numbers. 

A cipher was appl1e4 onq to tbe f'lriR _two 41&1ts of ~ code numbel"e ud th1a 

cipher consisted of 2-digit sroupa taken traa a l.O""""if-u{ ~r~ t~ ·~1pher1ag 
the DUilbers from 00 to 99· !h:l.s ta'ble was aall.ed the GEBEDIKLAPPE or '"'Secret Ke,y", 

8Dd here's a picture ot ae. ~e last 41s1t of a eode srOUJ naaaiaed uaenc1phere4. 

Thus, code group lt-79 YGUl4 became 629. Eaab 41Y1s1on aompUe4 u4 issued ita 

GWB secret key table, vh1ch was ill two parts, or sectloua, of eO\U"ae, one for 

wac1phermezrt tihe other f'or d.eci:pheraeat. '1'be tbree-DUII'ber oode aa 1Dtelide4 tor 
' 

use 1n au farms ot cCIIIII&ualcatiou within, or to ~-from, a -3;.'k1lometer txcnt-11ae 

daager zoae. Althouah this code was COJQl.eted b)' the eD4 ot J'11DUU7 1918, it ve.a 

not d1str1bute4 or put 1Ato use uat.11 the opmirls 4q ot the laat aD4 greatest 

Oenum offensive, 10 March 1918. OUr eode sol~ila aect10D, -througb. sood f.-tune _ ..... "' 
•.,&::;;;--~-::::.._- r 

aDd careful atteu.t1on1 ascertalaed. the -Datlizie of tbe aev code 8IIC1 a tev goupa 
, 

1D 1t were solved. the 'ftr7 saae- the co4e vas put into effect because a Oezmaa 

cipher operator who vas UD&'ble to tranalate a usaap 1D the aev code requested 

ami received repetlticm 1n another code wbicb ha4 beea solved. to u extent wh1oh 

made 1t possible to 1dent117 hcmol.opua 
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code grOU]NI in both esaages. Tbe tbree-Jmllber code JtrOYed rather easy to solve on 

a da1~ basis because cmJ¥ the encl:pher-deci»)ler table as chaDged. lluch useful 

illteUigenee vas obtained trCIIl the daily solution ot this tq. 

'l'be solution ot the SA'1'ZIAXZ or three-letter code 1 however, proved to be a 

DUCh 1IIOl'e difticult problem. ID the t1rat place, it bad a much larger voca'buJ.al71 

with l11llla aD4 JBaiQ' Tarianta tor trequeutly-uaed VOl'da, letter&, s7llablea aDd 

IIUIIlbers; ln tbe seccmd place, aDd vbat. cODStituted the real atumbJ.iDs bl.ock to 

solution, vaa tbe tact that it was a true tvo-prt raudaaized or •batted• code; 

aad 1D the third place, each aectar ot tbe front uaed a clitterent editioa ot the 

code, so that traffic aot ~ bad to be 14eat1t1ed as to the aector to which it 

beloaged but alao 1t wu DOt po&a1ble to cOII.bi.De all the messages tal' the pJrpoae 

ot bu1ld1Dg u.p trequenc1ea of usage ot cocJe groupe. Vork1DS with the &J&l"ae ~ 

ot traffic w1th1D a quiet sector of tbe trout aD1l t171Dg to aolve a tew •aaegea 1n 
I 

this code vas real.l3 a pa1DfuJ..l7 llloV, very d1tf1cult aad ~ d1acourag1Ds 

experieDCe. On rq re,POrttus tor duty to Coloael FraDk lloenan, who vas Chief ot the 

lihole unit rmd whose J)lotograJh I ahov you here, I waa uted 1lbetlJ.er I v1ahe4 to be 

aaaiped to the ci:Jber section or to the code section. Bartug bad coaaiderable 

experience vit.b the sol.utiOD ot the toner t1)1eS ot cryptoante.a but ncme with tbe 
I 

latter, aDd be1Dg desirous ot gatnbg such experience, I ukecl to be aasiga.ed to the 

code solvlJ18 UD1t, 111 ol'der to broaden -.q :protessicmal. Jmovledge ad practice 111 

crntoJ.OS7• Little did I realize Vbat a JNWiful aDd tnstrat1Dg }ler1od ot learll1Dg 

ami training I had UDdertaken, but JJ1Y choice turned out to be a Yer7 viae and 

wetul oue. It 8Jt1 of JOU vould llk.e to read about J113 eqer1ence 1D th1a area, let 
-

me refer you to rq monograpb, written iD. 1918-191 entitled J'ield Codes Uaecl 'b7 the 

Gel"'llaal Ar!.y duri!g tbe World War, copies ot which are on tile 1D. the Office ot 

TraiD1Dg1 liSA. I will quote the last t.vo JU"aarapbs traa 7q •eat!mate of the 

three-letter code• (on JBP 65 ot tb&t. JIODOSl'aph) 8lld w1U 1'elliD1 you that. al.thousb 
' 

tbe7 were written over 40 years ago they are still applicable: 

•1a the light ot tb1a Ua1tecl eqerience (ot leas thaD ai% acmtha 
vith tbe 3rletter code) it 1a impoasil\le t.o &IQ' abaol.ute~ what the 
degree ot 'aecurit7 ottered by such a b1gbl;y develo:ped Q&tea really is. 
There is lao doubt but tbat it is Yf!fr7 great • 'fbere is DO doubt but that 1 

vith ~ :pzoput }U'eCaUtiou~ earetul sU)erV1s1ou aDd ccmtrol the -.lOJ
ment ot such a code b7 traiDed aen oUera the highest poulble security 
far aecret callllmd catioa on the field of battle. 

lllrt no code, no matter hov caretully cODStructed, 'Ifill be aafe 
without a tra1necl, intelligent Jen~ODDel.. A JOOrl.7 caaatructed code 
JDQ be 1D reality more aate when uaed b7 BD ex,ert tbaD a -rery wll 
car.tncted ODe vheD uaed b7 a carel.e8s operator 1 or oae iporaat ot 
.tbe 1 dNigera ·or :l:alpro,erl;y encoded ••asses. ihis poillt c&DD.ot be 

, 1 overe.,haaized. It ia hardl.7 aeceaaaey to ~toint out 1 tberetere, that 
the x-ro,er training ot tbe )el"aomael vh1ch is to be JUt ill charge ot 
the voi-k ot coding •uasea 1s aa essential requisite to the .aiateDBZlCe 
of secrecy ot O]lel'&t1oua, &Dd thus ot auccesa on the field ot battle. • 

31. 
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So ..:b. for tbe GermBD Am:! f1elcl codea., a'bout Which a sreat deal JDOre eou14 

be aa1d. but w Jmat hurry em to the cryptoayateu ot acme ot the other araiea in 

World War I. 

What aorta ot cryJtoa78t;ema did the French Arlit ue! Firat, aa tor e1.-ra, 

they put mch truat 1D tr&DQOa1t10D Ethcxla aad here ia ea ~le ot cme tne. 

Perhapa you remember ODe ot those a:pecial. route c1Jhera I showed you ill the 

prececU.Ds lecture, the ODe With the dlagoaal that :traduced Ca111Jllezit1ea -that aade 

the uae ot that route too i\1tf'icult for the ci,:ber O)lel"atora fd tbe USifl'C.. 1fh1a 
. 

Preuch trau:JOS1t1oa ci)ber vu IIUCh 1IOI'e compl1cated b7 thoae d1agoaal.s aD4 I 

' VOJJ4er haw DCh uae vaa made ot thia cipher by the l'rem:h. 

Aa tar coclea1 like the Cermana tJMty ued a -.u., i'rout·lille booklet ce.J]ecl 

a •Camet Beduit•, or aD •.Abbru1ated. Code~·. Varioua aectara ot tbe frOD.t ~ 

ditt'ererrt e41ticma aDd I abov you DOW a ~ticture ot oae ot thea. ~~ ill ~tion, 
\ 

there ~ a auch more ezteDaive code vhlch was. aot aa1T a tvo-»U""t, rlll¥1omtz.a, 

book, ot 101000 fOIJl'-digit code groupa but a au»ereac1)!he!'lleDt was aul1ed t the 

code ••ase• vben traDai~ by radio or by -us•, tbat is, •telegra;pbie :par aol• 1 

or earth t.el.egraplQ'. Here ia ODe ot the tablea 11HI1 tor ellCi}lheriag (am dec1 

1Dg) the code SJ."OUPI aal here 1a the exaqle ot aqereDCi:phelwut giftll 1D the - . 

a rather cl.eYer wanner by euc1)her1Dg the tirat digit ot the t1rat code srouv 

~tel¥; the aecoml aDd third diSita ot the t1rat grou,P are aciphered aa a 

:pair; then the lut digit ot the first group &ad "the tirat 41g1t ot the aecOIII. caie 

group are eac1prect aa a JA1r, 8Dl ao OD.. Thia :.roeadure aceeu 1D breakiltS 1Q 

the digital co4e grOQa ill such a manner u to reduce very great~ the breQ.ueDC7 

of l'qetitiOD or ... -digit groupa repreaeutiJig vorcla, JIIDibers1 :pbruea, etc., of 

ver;y caaaoa .occurreDCe 111 .Ultaey ••aase•· If¥ aureJ,sal ot th1a French Arrtq 

f'1eld cryp'tQ87atea 1a that, theoretical.q at leaat, it~ was the •at 

secure ot all tbe t1e14 ayatau uaed bJ the bel.ligereats. 

Bov half about the ~eQ"Bte.a used by the "British Azw.11 1'1rat, the7 uaed 

the ~air Ct:pber, a syatea ot d1gra}Jh1c aubat1tuticm cou1c1ered iD thoae clqa 

to be goOd. eJ10U8b ~or mea••• in_ the cQtlbG zoue. ad; tailay 1 ot couru, ita 

securit.y 1a 1aloVD. to be 110 lJ:nr that it ~ Erita e0Dt1deDCe fer seriou 
' . ' 

uaaae.' 4Jihe Br1t1ab &lao ued a t1el4 cede. It eoataiDed 8U:8 c~n m111tar,y 
<> 

expreu:tODB 8lld aent~ea, groaped. under varioua heall1Dgs or categoriea, ad 

- ' 
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ot eourae, a ver'1 aall Y'OC&bul.ary ot frequent~-uaed words, nmabera, pmctuatioa, 

etc. It as al~s used with auperacipherment, tbe rature ot which vu not dia

closed even to their Allies, ao I a DOt 1n a position to describe it. Ve did aot 

even bave a cow ot tbeir code .. ~ a typewritten traDSCript wbi.ch vas hrniahecl 

ua quite rel.uctaDt.J.y. !his :aext slide vas Jl8de bJ sRtiDS up 1D pr1nt a typical 

page thereof'. 

Vhat about the cryp'tQS7Steu used by the Itallan Ar1i1¥ in World War It ~ 
-

geDeral level ot c.ryptologtc work 1D Itaq dur!Dg that period vas quite l.ov, a 

tact tlhieh is all the JID1"e reaarlr.able when ve cODSiier that the birthplace of II04enl 

cryptolog 1188 1D It~ aeveral. centuries before.. lfbere appe&I'S to bave been 1a 
-

I~ a sreater lmowle(Jp of cr;yptologic tecbniques 1D tbe 15th aDd 16th CeDtllljte• 

tbaD in the 19th, paradoxical aa this ,_, aeem to us t~. Perhaps this can be 

considered aa ozae at the eODBeq:uencea or the need tar secreey vhieh requires -tilJ.Dg 

away 1D d.uat7 archives records of CZ')'Pt~ic aucceasea; bat i.t 1s to be con

sidered also tbat this prevents those who Jd.ght have a r1a1r tar cey,ptol.oa;iy vork 

tram ~1tt1ug from the progreaa ot predecessara 1lbo Jaave beeD auccesatul tu s\&Cb. 

work. Ve should.+~ not be too aatoDished to learn, therefor, tbat ..\m , 1 
~· ' \ 

\ 

Italy entered World W&'l" I the Italian Arrq put its trust in a very simple variatiOD 
\ ' 

ot the ancient V~e cipher, a aystela called the •ci.tn.rio m111taire taacab~.~ 
\ 

or the·~ m1lit&Z7 cipr.• It~ as vall as several others devised by tbe 1\ 
\ 

same Ital.1an •ezpert• 1 were sol Ted very eas~ by the AuatriaD. ~ta duriitg ', \ 

tbe ....... !!be ltal18ll Arrq lllao - cedes, DD doubt, bat slace ~ or \ '·'. 
I, 

auch coc1ea CODIJ1a.tecl in ad41Dg or aubtractiDs a rmamer traa the pase mmber on \\ 

1lb1ch a glnm code e;rc>~~P _.,a, tbe oecanty or INCh Q&tes - tu1te illuoey. 
1~ 

As late as in l9'Z/ the same Italial'l •expert• anDGUDCed h1a :1Dvent1oo ot au \\ 
' I ' 

absolute~ 1Ddecipberable cipher a;ratea vhich, fqlden sap ,(page 23) •atill farther ' 

demDDatratea the astOD1sb1Dg luk ot ccapreheuicm ~ aoderD C'17P't~1c .ethods 

on b1a part • • 

Wbat about Busaian cr;vptol.oQ 111 World War It As :regards cryptographic vork, 

it is lalcnm tb&t tbere was, dur1Dg t.be era of tbe last ot t:be Czar1at1c l"UleZ'a, an 
' 

appa.rentl3 well Ol"ganizecl aut ettect1Ye bureau tar coutrw:ti.Dg aD4 CQQ111D8 
I . 

diplomatic cedes aDd ciphers, tihich bad been organised b7 a Bussian D8Ed Sa.viDslq, 

formerly BusslaD lliDister to Stockholm.. Be aaw to it that all codes 8lld cipher . 
in use vere imprOYedJ he illtrocluced strict regulat10D& ror their use; aud he kept 

I 

cl.ose watch cwer tbe c:eyptographic service. Be also vas bead o:t a crybtaaa.l.Jtic 
I 
\ 

\ 
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activity aDl it 1a JmoVD that 'l'urld.ah, lr1tish, AulltriaD aDJ. Swedish diploaat1c 

meaaapa were sol'V8d. After tbe Bolsbe.vik revo1ution ot 1916 same ot the Ruaa1an -
~ta managed to eacape f%'011 their h01111eland ad I hid the pleanre ot 

meetiDS aDl talking vith ODe ot the beat of them d.-iJJg hia serrtce v1th one ot our 

Allies 1D World War II. Be is no l~ alive but I v1v1413 recall tbat he wore 

v1th great pr:lde on tbe 1lldex tJ.Dger ot hie right hami e. riq 1D 11h1Cb. vas mounted 

a larp rubJ • Whea I showed llltereat ill thia UDUSual gea be told me the riDs had 

been preaa.ted him as a taken ot :recop1t1on &D4 thaatca tor h1a =mauaJ.Jtic 

successes 1i1h1le 1D tile service o:t Czar Bichol.aa, tbe last ot the l1De. 

Bat the ato.ry is altogether dittereat aa rega;rda ernwtoJ..os1 1D the Russian Arlv· 

Tbe Military CryptQgraphic, Ser'f'ice vas poorq o:rgaD1zed aDd, beaid.ea, 1t bad adopted. 

a cryptographic ayateB 11hicll proved. to be too COQlicateq. tor the poorly trained 

BassiaD c1pber aDd radio operators t.o use when it vas placed. into eftec& tovarcl 

the eac1 or ]914. Bere 1a a pct11re r4 that cipher, 'llh1ch vas coapoaed ot two table•~ 

ODe ar.raDged tor convenieDCe ill encipheriDg 8111 the other arranged to convn1enc:e 1D 

4ec1phel'1Dg. ID the enc1pher1Dg table the l.ettera ot the Russian alpbabet (33 1D all) 

appear iD the topaost rov of cll&racters, the 2.oeUgit r;roupe, 1D :rud.om order within 

each o:t the 8 rova below tbe top. ra~~,. are their cipher equivalents. Tbeae rows 

theretozoe COD8'&1tute a aet of 8 cipber alpbabeta, these &l:pbabets be:lJig p:recedecl by 

key DU!Ibers f'rca l to 8 ill rBDlc. cmler. Both the cipher et~,u1Yalente and the 

iaUcatora wve aub3eet to change. IDdicators- were used to tell hav '1I1Af1.'1' ~ter&o 
\ 

wre em:ipbered ccmsecutively 1n each~~ the 1D&l1cat.ar:_ conaist1'D8 ot ~ ~ 
- ~\ , .. 

the digits fra!al to 9 repsted f'ive times. ~alphabets were then use4 11\ \ 

ke7-mwber aecpmce, eDCipb.eriug tbe first set ot letters (5, 7, etc., accord~ 

to the 1Ddic&tar) 'bJ' &lpbabet 1, the next set by alpbabet 2, aD1 ao em. .After t 

8th aet ot J.etten, which was enc1pbered by cipher alphabet 8, return 1a made to 

eipher alphabet. 1, repe&tiDg 1;he sequence 1a th1a 118!U!er \DltU tbe eatire aeasage 

had been eueiphered.. In eDC1pbei"1Dg a l.oDg JDUsage the cipher operator eou.ld. chuge · \ 

alpbabeta. !'he cipher text vas then sent :1n 5-cl1g1t groups. 1'1le use ot the 

4ec1pber1Dg table~ requ1rea ezplmlation but. this question._, be 1D. ori.er: 
I 

-the aversion to the wse ot zero aDd to the use o:t dou'bl.e digits such aa i1, 22, 

331 etc.! 'fh1a probab~ was thought to be helpful to the telesrapb operato;s as 

well as to the cipher cl.el'ks 1n straighteDiDg out errors in trarasm1ss1on ariJ. \ 

reception. 

i 
I 
I 
I 

\ 
(I 

\\ 
\ 
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\ 
I 

\ 
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I baft tolcl you thsti th:ta cipher 87Stea pr0Ye4 too difficult t~ the Buaa1&Bs 

to use, &Dd I th1Dk JOU caa see wtQ". It vu so d11Ticult that messages bad to be 

repeated over 81111 overJ With great loaa ot time. Xt 18 vell knan to all hiat.or1aDS 

b)' th1a t~ that. the Ruaatau lost the •ttle ot ~bers ill the autua ot 1914 

largel.7 because ot faulty ec-nmicaticms. Poor ~ u4 :rauure to uae 

even the moat aiaple ctpra proper:q on the :tield ot battle, aDd DOt br1lliaD.t 

atratesJ on the part a£ tbe euem.y, va6 the cause ot Buaaia's deteat 1D that aDd 1D 

au'baeq,uent battles.. The conteats ot BwssiaD ccmnm1 catiDDa becaDe lmowD to the 

GerDaD aDd Austrian Jl1gh Ccpwmds Within a few houra atter tranam1as1011l b,y ndio. 

'l'11e cl1apoa1tiol1 aDd ~a ot BaulaD troopa, aDl Buasiall strategic pla.U wre 

:no secrets to the eDell\1. 2he detaUetl aal absolute~ :reliable 1Dto.rmatioa obtaiDed. 
' 

b7 1JiterceptiDS aDd read1118 the .Rwsa1an cCIIIIUDicat1c:ma ll8llle it Yer¥ eas1 for th:e 

Germn aDd Austrian co-eadera BOt ODl.1' to take J1"0]Ier cOUDter__..ures to ~t 

the execution of Buasian plaDa, but also to lalmcb. attaca OD the eakeat parts of 

the Bussian tront. Although the Rusa1all ciphers were ~ DOt coapllcatecl their 

cipher clerks &lid radio operatOZ'S ~OUDd t~1ves UD.Bhle to acttanp measases with 

accuracy aud speed.. Aa a ma1iter ot tact the7 1le1'e so inept that not ~ wre their 

c1~ •saasea eu~ aol.ved bat. aJ.ao they ..a.e so -.u.v en-ora that the 1ntealed 

recipleuta tbeaelvea hal coaaiderable c111':t1culty 1D decipheriug tile •••agu even 
-

with the correct .teys. ID ~ caaea thla lecl to tbe uae ~ pla1a J.aDsuage, ao that 

tbe Germu and Austrian forces d1cl DC$ even have to do ~iJJg lRlt intercept. the 

•••aaes and traulate tbe Rwsaiall. '!o aeDl out diapoa1t.1oaa111QeDU.Dg ~ta, 

i"'P'efJ1ate am lcms-rause plaDs ill pl&1D laDpage vas~ ~ course, cme cal.'diDal error. 
' 

Another was toieDCipber ODJ.y vorda azd pJ:aruea cleeaed the 1IQortaDt cmea, leariDg 

thereat in eJ.ear. .Azlotber car41Jial error, Dl8de 'llhen a c1pber waa auperaede4, waa 

' to seDd. a meaaap to aUDit that ba4 aot pt received the Detr key aDd aa lea1\B1IIC thia 

theD repeat the :14entical •aaase 111 tbe old ke7. I suppose the Busi8D8 c 

BVer7 error 1D tbe catalog ot CJ'1Ptog:raph1c c:ria1Jael.ogJ. •o WDI1er tbe;J lost 

' Ea.ttle ot ~Dberg, vbich cme .Uit&z7 critic aa14 wu DOt a. battle but a aass 

because the Busalams loat 1001000 ED 1D tba 3-daJ' ~' QD the J.a&t day ot\ 
\ 

vbich tbe Buasiau co-e""er-in-chief c~tted a\11c14e. Daree weka later aDOther \ 

high RM•s'M cO!!!!!!A!Jder followed auit aDd the Buaa:laD Ara7 began to tall apart, eaa-\ 

ple~ d1aorgan1sed, without leadership or pl.aDs. Rasia itself began to go 40WD \ 
\ 

1n ru1u 'llben ita km:f, •Y7 ud GoYel'1118Dt failed ao e~, aai tbia E4e 1fiQ' \ 
\ 

t~ the October revolutiOD, uaher1Dg 1D a rest. that na too wak to put tb1wga 

together ap.in aDJ. to _hold thea together. !he 1"8'111'1auta picked ap: ~ a small ~ 

\ 
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ot f'aat1ea 111th military aDd. adm2ntatrat1ve abillty, with treacbery, violence ud 

c:amnina, vel.ded toptber vbat bas nov beco.e a Jliahty lldveraary of the Western 

World, the USSR. 

X have left to be treated laat in th1a lecture the cr,ptoaysteJD used by tbe 

American .BJtpeditiOD&l'Y' Forcea ill Europe d.ur1Dg our participation 1D World War I. 

When the first coatiDgenta ot the AB'I arrived 1D. huce ill the~ of' 1917, 

there were available ~o:r secret cCJW1m1 catioDs within the Iiili but tbree authorised 

meaua. ~ tirst 1IU that. eztensive code tor Mminiatrative telagraphic eorres,liODdenc:e, 

the 1915 ed1t1cm ot the Var Department ~les;raph Code about vhich I've ~ tol4 

you aamething. AJ.thougb it was tairly well adapted. tor that type ot c,_am1 cat lOll, 

it was DDt at &1.1 sui-able for rapid 8Dd. etticieut strategic or tactical cmwudca .. 

t101l1S in the f'1el4, DQl" vas it aaf& to use without a cluas7 superenc1:pherment., 'lhe 

aecODd crntoayatea availabla WBS that kDolm. aa the re:peatiDg-ke7 cipher, which 
' 

used tbe Signal Corpa Cipher Disk, the baaie ,r1Dc1pl.e.s ot which were descr111ed aa 

:tar back aa. abont the year 1500. !rhe third Q1J1;em available was the Plarf'alr Cipher, 

which had been :tr~ copied tr011 tbe British, who bad uaed it aa a t1eld. cipher 

tor -.zJ¥ yeara betore World War I aDd contiDuecl to uae it.. Iil adcU:t.icm to these 

authorized means there were trom t:bae to time cmTeDt 1D the lil!/1 a:p,pareatq aeftral

hov 1111m1, no one knowa·-UD&Utborized, l.ocaJ.l¥•improviaed "codea• ot Yal"J"in8 degree& 

ot security, liiDSt]¥ :oU.. J: llhow one ot tbeae in thia slide aDd 1lill let. you auesa 

its security yourselr. 

Seen 1D retrospect, 1iheD the AJfl vaa first. organised it vas certainly unprepared 

ror bu<n ing secret cCB~~UD.ications in tbe field; but it is certain that it vaa no 

more unprepared in this rea~ than vas arq ot the other belligereD.ta upon tbeir 
I 

·' respective entries into World War I, as I've ind1cated previousq 1n this lecture. 

1'h1s is rather st.r&Dge because ever before 1D. tbe histor,r ot warfare had cryptology 
I 

~ so ~.iaportant a rol.e as a conaequence of ad.YBZLCea iJJ electrical c~1cat1ou 
I 

the Mil &m. ita arrival 1a Europe whole~ unprepared aa to .secret ca-un:tcation .au 

aad. lllf!thads and as to eryptanalJ'Sia, but tor a lim1ted tia it aeeJied alaost Jlotleles• 
' I 

that ~ AJfl coul4 eatch up v1th tile techDical advances both sides ha4 ma4e1 because 
I I 

theil" Brltish aud FreDch Alllea were at first moat reluctallt to discl.ose much ot 

their bard-earned 1D:fonrat1on about these vital ~ttera. 

Bevert.beleas, and desl'ite ao 1Dauspicioua a coa.en.cement, by the tiae ot the 

Araia.~ice, 1D Xovember 1918, not cmJ.y bad the AEf caught u.p with their allies but 
I 
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tba7 bad surpassed tbea ill "the preparation ot SOUDd codes, u mq be gathered from 

the _fact that their alliet ha4 by then dec1cled to alopt the AD system ot tieJ.a 
~ 

cedes and ~ t~ their preparatiOD, printing, 41str1'buUOI1, 8Dd l'l88&e• . 
Jus.t u the im'elltion of Morse vire tel.egra~ bad a l'eiiBl"kable effect upon 

militaey COIDIIUilicaticms dur~ the American CivU Va.r, as related in the preced1Dg 
' 

lecture, so the invention tJt radio also p~ed & ye-q ilqlortaut role ~field 

c:.oaaun1eat1ona during World War II. ~, al~ it can hard.ly be said that .all 

C01181na.e'rs trca the very earliest days of the uae of radio iD military COP•:m' cat1cma 

acutel.y recCWtized one of the most ilaportant disadvantages. ot radio--DBDIII~ 1 the tact 

tbat radio sisn&ls -.q be more or less eaaiq 1ntercepted. 'b7 the ~--1t was not 

iODS before tbe cODHquencea of a COQplete disregard ot this obvious fact impressed 

themselves upon 110at co--mers, With the reault that the transmiuion ~plaiD 

J.aDsuaie becaDt the exception rather tban the rule. 'fhia save the most 110111entous 

st11mlus to the developaent and increased use ot cr.yptology that this service b8d 

ever experienced. 

Let us review some or the &CC<Dplishraents or tbe Code COJqpilation SerTice 
. 

UDder the S1gnal. COl"P•, AJII. It vas organized 1D. Jarmat7 191.8, aDd consisted ot 

one captain, three l.1eutena.uta aDd oae ealiated man. UatU this service 'V8a 

orge.DiZed, tbat is, frODL tbe --.er ot 1917 until tbe eud of tbat year the Xl!l bad. 

· nothtag for C!')'Ptoe0Jam11cat1ou ezcept. those three 1Da4eq,uate means, tbat I've 

ment1.oned. Wben 1~ has been dete1'111ued that t1eld codes were needed, little tSae 

waa lost in gettiug on With the job that had to be done. SiJlce I bad DO part. 1a 

this etfort I can sa,y 1 w1thout 4aDger ot 'be1Dg charged with impropriety 1 that tbe 

Code CCQilat1.on Ser'f'iee executed the aoat remarkable .1ob iD the 'history ot llilitarT 

cryptograp~ up to the tiDe r4 World War n. 

' ' 

-
The fitat work entrusted to it vas tbe canpilation ot a ao-eaJJed •lfreD.Ch Code•, 

or which J.cioo copies vere printed, tcsether with wbat were then ca.lled •distortion 
: I 

' tables•. fteae wre s!mple JIODOalpbabeta for eracipber1Dg t.be 2-letter F"ou»a ot 

the ~· I v1ll show 7011 a picture ot a page of this code and ot one of the 

•distortion tables•. 1'he daDser of capt.ure ot these codes vas recognised aa being 

suc:Ja that the books were not issued below b&ttaliou. BeDee, to meet the needs or 
' 

the trOD~ l.1De1 a -.ch &ma.ller book was prepared aDCl printed, called tbe ~ont 

Line c~·. Distortion tables., 30 of them 1n all, were issued to~ this 

coc1e r4 wbich aa edition ot 31000 cop1es vaa ~. lll1t the cede was not dis-
. 

tributed, because a st,. ot its security showed detects... Tbe truth is that IJW 
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CJ7ptograpbers YS.th persCIBII81 1Dezper1encecl 1D ~is wre grop1Ds 1D the 

da:rk, with, little or no bel.p trCIIl all1es. Pinal 17, the light broke through: the 

Code Coap1l.at10D Sen'ice bepa to see tbe adva.utages ~that Cermn 3-letter 

nmdam1~ed 2-part code X've told ,.au abcut, tbe oae Cll1lecl tbe Satzbuch. Bere, 

then, was the or1s1a ~the Trench Codea vhich were ffnall7 adopted aaa. used b7 tbe 

ABf, when it was decided tbat cop;yil:lg aDd beDIIrtittJ.Dg trom the experience ot 0erma11 

code compilatioa vas DO diabonor. '!be 131 tben 'ftllt thea ODe better, as :JOl1 shall 

DOW learn. '1'be :tuat cccle ~ the Dew aeries ot the Alii 1'1eld cedes vas k1Lcm:l as 

tbe •potcaac Code• 1 it vas the tust ot tbe ao-cal.led • Allericau River Ser:l.ea, • 

aal it appeared on 24 JUDe 19l8, 111 an eclitiOD at 2,000 copies. It contailled. 

approximate~ 1,.700 vords aud phrases aDd, as the ctf'1c1al report ao succiDct]Jr 

states, ._. -.de up v1th a eodiD& &Dd 4ecod1Dg section iu order to reduce the work 

ot the operato.rs at the r.ront. • !'he desi&DatiaD •tvo-pal"t, • •raaJ.CIIised, • or, least 

or au, the Br:1t1ah llOIDeDClatu:re -u.tted.• code was sts.u UDkDown--but the prS..iple 

was. there DODetbeless.. U!t us aee vbat. the ott1cial repoJ."t goes on to &a,' ou tJa1a 

po1nt; let us listen to aoae SOUDl CCIIIICIIl seDSe: 

•!he •m point ot dlf'terence traa other Ar1113 cedes lay in the 
priDciple ot reprilltiDg these books at. ~Dt illtenal.s aDl depeDd.iDg 
largeq apoD the rap1cl1t~ of the reisswmce tor the secrecy ot the coclea. 
tth1a methocl did ~ with tile clcmble vor:t at the front ot cipheriDg &Dd 
clecipberiDg (Siel), 8Dl put the bu1"deD ot work upoll paeral ~-, 
1fhere it proper~ belmtgeil. 11Dder this &78-te. cae issue ot codes could 
be cU.atrib1Ited. down to :regilleDts; another 1saue hell at A:rrq lleadpartera,; 
aud a th1:rd iaaue beld at GeDeral BeaclQ.uarters. As a .tter ot :reeom 
thts first book, the Potomac, vas captured by the eDeD~;J OD ~ 20, Just 
om mouth af'ter issuance, but '11'1th1n two asp, it had. beeD replaced 
throughout the entire Arlq 1D the field.• 

~ replac•rt cccle wu the Suwauee, the DBt. in the ItiYel" Series, f'oll.o11ed 

bJ tbe V&bash1 AJl~, aDd. the im4soll1 all far the Mez':lcaD. P1rat Anf¥'· In 

October 1918 a departure in pla vaa JIIBde 8Dd d1tf'erent coc1es were issued a1Jml

taDeous~ to the First aad SecOid .ArJa1ea. lfb1a vaa dcme 1n order DOt to "eopardize 

UDDecessariq the 11te of the codes b7 put"t1JtS iD. tbe :t1eld at one t111e 5 ,ooo 8Dil 

61000 copieS ot ezr:1 ODe issue. ~ the ChalplalD, the :tirat ot 1Jbat cae to be 

canea the •lake Series," ~or the Secoall Arrq, vas iasued vith tbe Co1orado of' the 

"lliver ~ies• tor the First Ar!Q'; tllese wre tol.lo1fed 'b7 the Huron aDl the Oaage, 

the~ aDl the Biagara, in edit.ious ot 2,500 each. 

In addition to tbe :toregoiDg serlea ot eodea were eerta1D others that ahoul4 

be ment10Jle4,. aa tor exn.ple., a short oode ot 2-letter eode sroups to be u:sed b7 
I 

f:rollt l.1lle troops aa a aergeney code; a short code liat tor report1Dg caaU&ltiea; 

a telephcme coc1e t.or d1sga1ailJS tbe DBE& or cCWIBJ'Iding otticers aDd their units, 
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aDd so on. Du.t there waa in addition to all tbe toregoitlg one l.a.'rge code that DD.lSt 

be mentionecl1 a code to meet the reqllirementa tor aecure tranamission of aesaage~ 

among the h:f.gber eCWDanda in the field aud betwen these and GHQ. ~ waa a task 

~ cODSiderable JI88Ditude and required several .mths 
11 

study o:t maaages, contit'lentiaJ. 

papers concerning organization, replacement, operations, a:od ot .W.tary c:loc:uzsents ot 

all sorts. The code was to be knotf7taa the Ar:r st&tt Code. In llaiY 1918, the mamt• 

script of this code waa sent to press and the printing job vas done in one JllOllth 

by the pr1nt1Dg facllities ot the Al!F Adjutant Geueral. COI181dering tba:t the code 

contained approx1-te:q 301000 words aDd phraaes, a.ceaupanied bf eode groups conaiat

i.Dg of 5-tigure groups am 4-letter groupa, the t~k completed represents a remarkable 

achievement. by a field printiDg organization aDd I believe that tb$s vaa the largest. 

&Zid moat coa:prehenaive codebook ever eam,piled. and printed b7 an &rlll;f 1n the tiel4. 

Mare than 50,000 telegraphic eCIIIbiDatiozas were sent 1D tests 1n order to cast out 

:COJDblnationa liable to error 1n trai!SII1as1on. ODe tb.owsand c:opiea of this code ~ 

printed and bound. With th1a cOde, aa a aupe.rencipb.erment. &l'Stea,.- there were issued 

tran time to time. •diatortion tulea.• There zoemaina ODly to be &aid that ~ba war 

vaa over betore this eode could be given & good work-out, but I have 110 G.oubt that 

during tbe tev aonths it vas in etfect. it served a very useful purpose. Moreover 1 

the excellent vocabulary vas later used as a skeleton far a new War Depe.l"tment 

Telegraph Code to replace the edition of 1915. 

One more code r-..1ns to be mentioned: a. •Radio Service Code, • the f'irat of 

ita kind in the AllericaD. ArsrtJ. !l'hia was prepared in October, to be used instead or 
a French co4e ot" si•ilar mture. Finally, antieipat.ing the possible r~eaent. 

tor codes tor use by the Arrrq ot Occupation, a series ot tbree Sll&ll codes, i.dentical. 

in fOl'll&t. with the 11ar-tt:Je trench codes ot the river and lake series, vaa prepared, 

and printed. ~were namd s~ Fie.14 Codes Bo. l, 2 and 3 bat were Dever 

issued beeause there turDf!d out to be no nee¢ far thea 1Jl the quietUde in Ge~ 

after the Arwq of 0ccupe.t10D Jlal"ehed into tomer tmeii;.Y 1 but DOW Very f"riendly 

territor,y. 

I vUl bring this lecture to a cl.ose nov by referring those of you. 1lho Ilight 

wish to learn BI01'e about tbe suceeues and expl.oi.ts ot the cznrtographi.c orgard za .. 

tion ot tbe AEF in World War I to yq sonograph entitled Aaeric.an Ar!f Field Codea 

in the.· Allleriean BX,pediti0!18Z'Y Forces during the Firat Wm-ld War, Govermaellt Printing. 

otfiee, 1942. Copies are on :fil.e in tbe Oi'tiee of 1n.iniug. In that monograph you 

Vill f'iDl any details ot interest Wich I have had to omit in this talk, togetber 
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vitb. ~ pb.atosraphJ ot tbe cGde& and ci}lbers produced am. used DDt ~by the Mil 

but. alsOt by Oll1."' alliell am1 eneates 4ur1.1Js tbat cootUct. 
I 

In Lecture Jlo. 4 two uar!C ci)fber _.sages wre Sivea 8Dl I sa14 that. tbe1r 

ao1ut1ou would be }U"Uellteel at tbe ccmclusicD ot the uext lacture. Here the7 an, 
' 

both beiDg t.rc:a IIIIJ~ General &Jell to GeDel"&l 1D Chief Halleck, relat1Dg to tbe 

relief aDi rei.Dstate.mt ot a..u. 
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Maj. Gen. Bal.leck, ~ General 1D Chie:r: 

I have rece1Yed 70U1" orders ot tbe 24th iuat., requirizlg • to turn 
ORr sy CO'PMDd to llaJ• Gen. G. II. ~. l bave ~ tumed 
over the cowand ~o him, 8lld 1D further obediem;e to pour iutructiODS, 
I sball repair to lDdi&Dapolia &D4 await further Gl"dera. 

D. c. a.u, 
lfaJor-GeueraJ. 

Louiavw.e, ~. 1 Septeaber 30, 1862 

General Halleclu 

I received lest eveni!ls your dispatch suspelldiDg JV removal traa 
ccwppnrl. 0\lt ot a &eDSe ot pubUc duty, I shall COiltilwe to 41aebarge the 
duties ot JQ: ccmnand to the but ot -:~ ability UDtU othenr1se ordered. 

i 
I 

/ 
I 

- i 

41 

D. C. 'Daell, 
Jla.jor-Gener&l 
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